
AMALGAMATION,

T HE event anticipated in our last issue has. occurred, and
EARNEST CHIRISTIANITY has been amalgamated with the

METHODIST MAGAZINE. The latter periodical will be sent to our
subscribers for the re.-ainder of the year without further charge.
Those wvho already take bothi periodicals wvilI, on notifying us of
the fact, receive back by mail one-haif of their present year's sub-
scription to "'E. C."

The above announcement wvill, we are persuaded, be received
by our readers -%vith mirigled feelings of regret and satisfaction-

*regret that 'a periodical which lias become a wvelcome guest i many
homes should be discontinued, and satisfaction that two distinct
publications have united their forces, and bçcame consolidated into
one strong Connexional Magazine. The work of ed.iting "«E. C."
has been to us a labour of love, and during the past three years we
have had the satisfaction of knowing that no small amount of good
hasys.esulted from its circulation. Under these circumnstances we

* confess to a feeling of regret at the discontinuance of EARNEST
CHRTSTIANITY; but as it ivas manifest that its continued publica-
tion would interfère xvitli the success of the Connexional Maga-

tzine, wve willingly consented to amalgramate as soon as ive had the
opportunity of doing so on fair and honourable terms. We ear-
nestly hope that the many kind friends who have given us their
support during the past three years, wvill nowv be equally cordial in

the support of the METHODIST MAGAZINEand thus aid in mnaking
it a worthy representative of the thought and culture of the Con-
nexion.[ 21
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Witli cordial thanks to, ail who have aided us by pen or otiier-
wise, we take leave of our readers, hoping to have the privilege
-of communicating with them at intervals through the pages of the
METHODIST MAGAZINE.

NEW ZEALAND.

Concuded from page 275.

T H1E year 1839 wvill ever be mernorable in the annals of Method-
isn-, as the centenary year when so many thousands of pounds

wvere poured into the Lord's treasury. The Missionary Committee
;resolved to send a large reinforcement of missionaries to, various
parts of the world. Newv Zealand was not forgotten. New stations
,vere commenced, and Id ones were strengthened. A missionary
ship, called the Triton, xvas purchased and despatched to the South
Seas on ber errand of mercy. Rev. J. H. Burnby wvas at this time
sent out as chairmnan of the New Zealand district. Mr. Burnby
was a native of Thirsk, Yorkshire, and was a minister of more than
,ordinary gifts and graces. H1e was greatly beloved, and had he
remained in England he would doubtless have become eminent. In
1843 the writer was stationed at Thirsk, and at that time Mr.
Burnby's narine was like ointment poured forth. His career in New
Zealand wvas brief, for in two years he wvas drowned as he wvas
returning from one of bis tours of visitation. H1e laboured bard
,vhile he wvas permitted to occupy bis important post; more than
once he prevented somne of the tribes engaging in war, for it is a
remnarkable fact that the natives of Newv Zealand have always
revered the missionaries. Their exemplary manner of acting, their
devotedness to the wvork for wvhich they wvere sent out, their faith-
fulness to the instructions given themn by the committee, no doubt
gave them much influence with the people. Mr. Burnby said in one
of bis communications, that "'he did not know of one missionary who
owned a foot of land in New Zealand." Mr. B. was the flrst mis-
sionary who died in New Zealand.

The British and Foreign Bible Society lias always been a power-
fui auxiliary of missions. By the aid it bas generously given in
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printing new translations of the Scriptures, it lias contributed much
towards the ivorld's evangelisation. From the commencement both
the Churcli of England and Wesleyan Missionaries assisted in the
,vork of translating the New Testament into the Maori language,
.and in 1835 an edition of i5,000 copies of the blessed book wvas
scattered among the people. Then followcd detached portions of
the Old Testament, so that now the entire Scriptures are published
iii the Maori language.

Both societies also established printing presses, from which iynn
books, prayer books, &c., were issued. The people became eager
for books. One said: Il<One thing only do 1 desire. It is iiot a
blanket, it is iiot anythiing that wvil1 pass away; but this is iiy great
desire-the Word of God." iPersons have been known to travel
twvo hundred and fifty miles, and then wait several montlis for the
.arrivai of a ship whidh wvas expected to have the Scriptures on board.
The xvife of one ciiief had used hier copy s0 miuch that it had beconie
defaced. She tied the fragments togrether, and desired the mission-
.ary to repair It. Some would say, " Our hiearts are sick for the
Word of God. We desire it more than axes, hiatchets or blankets."

Revivals wvere now scenes of common occurrence. The first
Methodist class meeting wvas hield in 183 1, and consisted of five
Maories. One Sabbath, one huiidred and twenty aduits were bap-
tised, and on another one hundred and thirty, besides forty-six
chidren. Some of those had been notorjous persons, and were
ainongst the number wvhich conimitted such sad depredations on the
:nlission property at Wangaroa. A missionary says of one of the
*converts : IlHe was immeasurably t'le worst native 1 ever kcnew,
and that is saying a great deal. He wvas sudh a com-pound of arro-
gance and meanness, such an arrant liar and sudh an incorrigible
thiief-such a taizgata kù<'o, wakalzaralara-that even the natives
did not respect him. He took the lead in a cannibal feast wvhich
wvas held near the place on which the station ivas forrned, only a
littie tume before I -%vent there, and pointed out to. me, ivith a horrid
laugli of satisfaction that would have well become the devil hiniself,
the skulls of the persons they had eaten, sticking up on poles, and
the teeth, whidh they had in some derision driven into the trees
This mian xvas for some time a most terrible nuisance to us, wvhi
then knewv nothing of the language or customis of the people. He
mvould match into the house, and takce the butter from our table and
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anoint his hiead %vith it, and appropriate anything which lie desired
to have, at the same timne pretending to be týir patron and frieiîd.
He attended Divine wvorship .- for sorne time, I think, because it gave
hiim consequence to be considered the protcctor of the pakclia. ]3y
degrees, how'evcr, lie came under the influence of Divine truth,.
becamc greatly distressed on account of bis wickcdness, and found
the pardoning mercy of God in Christ. Thoughi not far fromn fifty
years of age, lie soon learned to read the Word of God. For sev.;ral
years lie wis a consistent Christian ; endured his last affliction, wvhichi
wvas severe and protracted, w'ithi the most cxemplary patience ; and
I saw him die full of peace and jov, and com-mitted his remnains to
the grave in sure and certain hiope'of a glorious resurrection.>

A missionary of the Churchi of England, about to return home
fromn New~ Zealand, gathered his Maori converts aroutid him in a:
farewell communion service. To his surprise, lie noticed one iman
who liad been kneeling at tlue communion-rail arise, return to bis
scat in thecehurch, and after a while corne back and receive the-
sacrament. On inquiring the reason of suicli conduct, the mnan.
replied that lie had kîielt beside a man îw'honi lie found to be the-
murderer of bis father, and whosc life lie had at the tinie sworn to.
take. At first lie could not bear to receive the sacrament with tIh1sý
converted mnurderer. On resumingy lis seat, hoivever, he thoughlt lie-
lîcard a voice say "By this shial ail meni knoîv that ye are nîy
disciples, if ye liave love one to anotiier." Whîile his unnatural
feelings still rebelled against thc corn-mand, lic thiought that lie saw
the cross and heard the Man upon it say, " Father, forgive them,
for they knowv not what they do."- Thîis overcaine hinu, and Ire re-
turned and received the comnmunion w'ith bis former cnemy.

Thc effects of the Gospel upon the nativ'es ivere seen in a variety
of ways. Polygamy, infanticide, and cannibalisrn disappeared. A
desire for learnixîg wvas m anifestcd, the young men especially gave-
evidence of thieir desire to be taughit. The Sabbathi becarne a day
of rest. Sometimnes tourists woulcl be astonishcd at the unwvilling-
ness of natives to travel on thiat lioly day. Family prayer and
attendance on religious duties ivere xiow comnion. The sound of
the bell at tixe sanctuary would instantly cause tixe people to mnardli.
in ail directions to the place w'herc pra:yer ivas ivont to be mnade-
Those w'ho liad seen New Zealand fromn the commencement of the.
missionary enterprise, and now beheld the blessed resuits, were oftený
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heard to speakc with delighlt on wlhat they sawv, and could flot hielp
exclainitug, " This is the finger of God."

Our lirnited space wvill flot a1lowv us to enlarge, but wvc cannot
turn froni the scenes cf prosperity wvhich wve hiave reviewed, and
conteniplate the next teli years without a shudder. Alas! vhat
scenes of desolation occurred in thiese years!1 IEIow niany homies
were destroyed, what sad wvreck9s of in(,ral character were to be
seen, and hov rnuch the blessed wvork of evangelisation wvas retarded !

It is pleasing to record the fact that, wvhile horrible.scenes wvere
.enacted duringy the ten years' wvar, the missiona ries wvere regarded
with a feeling approaching to, reverence, until tovards the last, wvhein
the Maories becanie so infuriated that they even began to practise
some of their old heathien abominations. Two rnissionaries were
put to death during the Pai-Mariare delusion, which wvas connected
Iatterly with the war. Ouie of these, Rev. C. S. Volkner, wvas the
first na rtyr ini Newv Zealand. He wvas returning from Auckland
when taken prisoner, and wvas suinmoned to the place of execution,
&inder a large wvillow tree, on a brandi of which a block and cord
were fastened. His coat, vest and shirt wvere taken off and ivorn
by Kereopa, a chief of the Maketu tribe. The devoted man wvas
.calm. throughout, and shook hands wvithi the natives as they were
baiidaging his eyes. Without pinioning his arins and legs, they
hauled him up with the block by a cord round lis neck. There
hung the messenger of rnercy, slowvly dying by the hands of the
people lie had corne to, save ; a spectacle on which they gazed with
feelings which outraged the worst feelings of savage life. Whule the
body hung, and before life wvas e.xtinct, his boots .and pants wvere
drawn off and al-ropriated. When the body was taken dowvn, the
head was chopped off with an old axe. The body wvas stili more
foully mutilated, and portions thrown to the dogs. In the evening,
a meeting wvas convened in the Catholic chapel, and tieni abominable
-orgies wvere practised, wvith the bleeding head of the martyr placed
,on the puipit before thein, after wvhich the head %vas taken awvay to
be dried for future use. Thus fell honourably one whose namne is
-enmbalmed arnonz ail the churches.

Another missionary who feIl at this time xvas Rev. johin Whitely.
He wvas one of the oldest Wesleyan mi-sionaries in New Zea:larid,
having iaboured there thirty-eighit years. It wvas usual for him to
ride into the country on a Saturday afternoon from twenty-five to
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thirty miles, and early on the Sabbathi iornillg, commencing bi-s
wvork, lie îvould hold six or seven short services during the day
anîong colonists and Maories, civilians and military men, drawving*
their minds away from earth to heaven ; and then, wvorni and wveary
wvitli bad roads and crossing dangerous rivers, lie returned to tovn.
ini time to conduet the eveninu service or to listen to the sermon of" i
bis fel1ow-labourers. It xvas on such an errand of love that lie left
home for the WVhite Ciifs, wv1îere lie met the cowvardly assassin by
whom lie wvas siiot deaci, and bis horse wvas shot also. When found
five bullets had pierced his body, his coat wvas taken away, and the
saddle wvas removed from- bis hiorse.

Thus the two mission ary societies wvhichi have laboured for more
than fifty years in Newv Zealaind have each their martyr-men wvbo.
bave not counted their lives ctear wvhen called to lay them down in,
the service of their Master. Mr. Whitely's death -%as especially
deplored by the Maories wvho remaitied faithful to him, and they
would ofren exclaim, "Alas! our father." The colonial Govern-
ment, wvhiclî had often souglit lis counsel, conferred a pension of
£ioo on his widow and unmarried daugliter.

Happily the war is nowv over. The country is fairly at rest.
Missîonaries of other denomninations besides those namied are nowv
zealously labouring for the good of the people. A Romish mission
has been instituted with the usual display of ostentation wvhich
characterises those of that faith. The Government lias become
establislied on safer principles than hieretofore. Military settiements
have been made ; so that by the increase of the colonists and the
great reduction of the Maories, it is not likely that such sad scenes
wvi1l ever again take place as we have noticed. As the natives
becorne more enlightened they -vill be less disposed to go to war.
Two Maories are members of the Legisiature, so that'the outlook £3.

encoura ging and hiopeful.j
The Wesleyan societies ini New Zealand have now been formed

into a seperate Conference, in which there are fifty ministers, somne
of whom are natives, and iîearly three thousand members of society.
The work in the southern, world lias been formed into a General
Conference, lvitlifoutr Annual Coniferences. The General Conference
meets once in three years. The President of New Zealand
Conference, Rev. Thomas Buddle, who lias been forty years a
missionary in that country, will be the representative of the General
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Conference at the Britishi Conference, in 1876. The review of thie
past leads us to say, "«Noxv thanks be to God, which always causeth
us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour of his
knowledge by us, in every place."

In preparing the above article we are iMvebted to, Moister's
History of Wesleyan Missions, Ward's Life anlong the Maories,
Life of Rex'. J. H. Burnby, and Memoirs of Rev. S. Marsdlen and
S. Liegh. E. B3.

ONE 0F THE FATHERS 0F METHODISM.

A MIEMOIR 0F BY-GONE DAYS.-COndllided.

T HE domestic joy of Mr. Prockas' life seemed now to be complete
but bis spiritual life, ship like, xvas to be tossed upon the xvaves

of a troubled sea. His zeal for God had awakened jealousy, xvhile
the faithfulness of his reproof had aroused hatred among his fellow-
servants. Such xvas the feeling towards him, that on September 3,
1786, he received notice from his master to leave, the sole cause of
which xvas purely on account of his faithfulness in reproving the
sins of men xvhose rank in life xvas higherlthan his own. We will
let Mr. Brockas narrate the history in his conversatiqn with his
most intimate earthly friend, Mr. Harris, of Moreton Corbet.

B.-" So you see, I'm corne over once more to, see you. I have
been in some trouble lately, and hardly knew what to do, or what
course to, take. Perhaps you heard that 1 had to, leave Sansaw."

H.-" Why yes, friend Brockzas ; I heard of your being dismissed,
and ivas xvondering xvhat could be the occasion of it. 1 thought
you were so happy and settled that you would scarce ever leave it."

B.-" True, so I was; but you see a Christian cannot, serve two
masters; and my heavenly Master required me to reprove sin, and
I could flot let it go unreproved, no matter who it was that sinned.
So sometimes it xvould be the servants, and sometimes it would be
the big gentry who were visiting at the Hall; and these ail came
with their complaints to my master. Then the clergy, too, found
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fault at rny visiting the jail. So at last my master told me if I
would flot give up reprovingr sin, 1 must leave his employment."

H.-"l How long have you been at Sansaw ?
B.-', It wvill be eight years corne next March."

H.-"l This is indeed a great trial for you. How did you feel
your mind ivhen Mr. G. wvas giving "-,ou wvarning to leave? "

B.-" Perfectly tranquil. I was happy to thi-nk that it wvas not
niyself, but the Lord, ivho has done this fiSr me. My master did
xiot lay anything to my charge, and offered to do whatever he could
for me; and he promised to give tre several books which I had been
in the habit of reading. I have selected soine, and particularly my
old companion, the Bible, wvhich T£ had long been accustomed to
read. Another copy may be as good, but not to me ; I have had
this many years-unspeakable blessings have *I gained ivhile read-
ing it. Its print is good, and the marginal references clear and
perfect. Lord, give mne my Bible, and gîve me the blessing it ivas
destined to communicate."

H.-"l Amen. I hope that you rnay yet cail it your oivn. But
what do you propose to do? "

B.-"« Well, I hardly know. I an- again cast upon the wide, wvide
world. We mnust now try'our religion to know wvhat sort it is. If
we sink under this infliction it ivili be the proof we knowv fot the
Saviour. If we are joyful in tribulation ive shail prove our faith by
our works, and those who see us will take knowledge of us that we
have been with Jesus."

H.-"l I arn very mucli distressed to hear of your trouble, but I
have no doubZ but that God will guide you, and perhaps He is opening
the way by this rough ivind for your future enlargernent and pros-
perity. What would you think of taking a farm. ?"

B.-", I have had sorne thoughts of going to London to improve
niyself in botany; but my ambition leads me to sornething higher
than farms and gardens. I see, however, rio hope of attaining wvhat
I desire."

H.-"ý What rnight that be, pray ? Is it to become a wealthy
merchant ?"

B.-"-ý1 Ah, no; but had I a full conviction of rny cail to the
Christian ministry, how gladly would I give up ail and go to, preach
the Gospel of Christ. I sec the difficulties of that work; but what
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are crosses -%vhen the crown is in viewv, and wvhen we daily sec in-
mortal spirits going to cndlcss perdition for lack of kniowiedge ?"

H.-" I cani appreciate your motives, and believe that thcy cati
*only corne from the Holy Spirit who dwvelleth iii us, and I should
bc rejoiced to sec you enter the rninistry. But how are you off,
friend B. ? do you nced any hielp in this timie Y'

B.-"' WelI, fo; I arn pretty comfortably provided for the prescrit.
I have managed to save about forty pounds."

And thus, strcrigthencd b>' the mani>' sympathy of hini whom
hce callcd his kind and ver>' dear friend, lie went on his wvay, lifting
Up lis hcart to God. But it wvas*a sore trial toliim to leave lis.- situ-
.ation, and hie thus wvrites:- " FarevreU, miy master, in whose enmploy
1 have earned ni> bread thiese mari> years; farewvell, my kfind and
tcnder-hearted mistress ; farewell, ye ponds of wvater, and pleasant
walks, and shady groves, anid rocks and hlis; above aIll, farewell,
thou consecrated room, that hast oftcn been to me the prcsence
chamber of the King of kings. While in thee, howv often have I been
"in the suburbs of heaveri! But why do I wcep ? I t'ake my Bible ;
and He xvho iridited it will go with me. But will thc Lord in ver>'
.dced dwvcli with sinful mani? Will IHe ferget thc evil I ha'ic donc
in this place ?"

It was October. Thc month's notice had expircd. The pious
gardener had lost his situation. The sole grounds of lis dismissal
are the complaints of his fcllow-servarits and of some iri highcr
position, in consequcrice of thc faithful and pcrhaps sterri mariner
in whicl lie rebuked them for their sins. Eitlher the>' will Icave or
lie must. The master chcDoses to dismiss his gardener. For eight
years lie had sci vcd him faithfully. It hiad become a home to him,
but riow hie must leave it. We think wve sec him that evening xverd-
ing lis wvay to his cottage home, probabi>' trundling his xvheelbarrow,
and in it the fcxv gardeners' tools hce calîs his own. In it. too, .is a
snîall parcel carefull>' donc up. His couritenarice, sererie yct serious,
says, " I must trust whcre I cannot trace." He has taken lis last
look upori the cmbowcrcd retreats wvhere hie had lovcd to meditate
-the flowers, the' trees, the walks, wvhich had beeri lis delight; of
his mistress, who had shown the greatcst respect to him, and Jf his
master, from wvlosc hands, witl his wvages, hie had just rccived
ivhat hie prized more highly, and what has remnained in thc famnil>'
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as a niost precious heirloomi-the Bible lie liad loved sQ miucli to
read, withi several other books. He reaches thc wicket of his homne.
Wife %vith baby in hier arms meets hiim there. The evening su~nshine
dances on the shrubs and flowcrs, and lights up the littie cottage.
1It neyer Iooked so lovcly, neyer so attractive; and miust hie give it ali
up, and go lie knewv fot whcrc, and ail because lie had tried faitl-
fully to serve his God ? Ris hieart is somewhat sad as hie sits dow.
to lis ready-prepared tea on the plain three-legyged de ai table, and
thus they chat as lie takes little SaIly, hiis baby, upon lis knee.

Wife-" Wcll, my dear, you ai-e rcally dismisseci. are you? "
B.-" Yes. Master asked -ne if I liad considered the matter

fully-if 1 would give up talking to the men about religion and
about their sins, an-d if 1 wvould stop groing to the jail to preach to
the prisoners ; and 1 told him 'No;' it was rny d uty to do it, and if I
staycd I must serve God."

W.-" What did lie say tlien?"

B.-"« He ýîaid lie thouglit it wvas the parson's business to do tliat-
and that the clergyman did flot like mi-y interfering, especially My
going to the jail. I told himi 1 feit it my duty to reprove sin
-whlerever I saw it, an-d that thc poor prisoners sccrned to have none
ivho carcd for their souls, an-d I feit I -%vas doing, God's ivill in visit-
iIîg thcm and trying to point thcmn to Jcsus."

X.-" XelI, vhat did lie say to that? "
B.-" Why, lie just said lie thoughit I was very foolish to give up'

a good place for sudh nonsense, but lie could flot help it if 1 %vould:
flot stop doing it. I naust go, for the other servants would flot stand
it, and thc parson liad found fauît about iny goingr to tIe prison aid&
preaching."

X.-" XVhy, it seems str.anre, wvhen you doin't interfère with
them; an-d they liardly ever gro th.-ro themselves or shiow the least
pity to the prisoners."

B.-" Ay! And thc poor felloivs seemn so glad to have me go
ini and talk to tlem a bit. VIve seen tlic tears run down their cleeks
often wvhen 1 liad praycd withi thien, but 1 suppose it riaakes thc
clergy feel aslarned. And tley cannot bear it that a, humble gar-
dener slould slow more zcal than thcy whlo arc paid for their secv:
vices."
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W.-', Was there nothirig cîse exccpt reproving the servants?"
B.-" ,CI;. It appears wvhatlhad given rnot offence wa-s wha-t I

said to sonie young gentie folks about tlicir sins, and who canme to
master -%vith their complaints."

W.-" Did rnistress say anything to you ?
B.-" Ay. She said she wvas very sorry to part withi me, but

she could not lielp it; and she askzed me rnany questions about you
and about the bairn, and what: I thoughit of doing.

W.-" Did master gsive you the books you xvanted ?>

B.-"!Yes, lie gave me this Bible, which 1I have been accustomcd
to read."

W.-" Ahi, in sure you mnust hiave feit vcry sore wlien you left
the Hall for the last t1-ime."

B.-" Well, my mind lias been kept in great peace ;but whien I
ýgot to the garden gate and looked back to say fare-w'elIl, tears wvould,
unbidden, corne to my eyes, and 1 could scarce tear mnyseif away."

W.-,' Corne, my dear, thy feelings wvill overpower thee. Reachi
me thy Bible and I wvil1 read, and then thou shait Iead us in prayer."

B.-"4 Ay ; that I xvili dc riglit cheerfully, for mny heart is full."
H-e reaches lier the Bible, and she opens to John xiv., and reads:-

"Let flot your heart be troubled ; ye believe in God, believe also in
me. In rny Father's liouse are mnany mansions; if it ivere not so,
I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if
I go and prepare a place fôr you, 1 will corne again, ànd receive you
unto myseif; that wvhere I arn, there ye may be also. And whither
1 go ye kcnow and the xvay ye knowv. . .. 1 ain the way, the truth, and
the lifc. No man cometh to the F-athier but by me... ..If je shkil
ask any thing in My name, 1 -xviii do it. . .. I will not leav e you corn-
fortless; I will corne to you. . . . Peace I leave w'ith you ; MVy peace I
give unto you ; flot as the world giveth give I unto you. Let flot
your heart be troublcd, neithier Jet it be afraid," &c. Was it tiat
the book wvas noxv ail his own ? or wvas it the tones of lus xvife's-
voice in reading it? or xvas it that the xvords sered so rernark-
ably suitable? or xvhat was it that gave to, the readingy sucli a
sweetness, a sweetness that produced such-I a holy calm in tlie cot-
tage, as thougli another had been there talkirng to theni -%vith His
own living loving voice? Both countenances are lit up xvithi holy
joy and peace unspeakable; and for a few moments they listened in
silence, as tliough expecting to hecar the voice agrain. Tlie silence
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wvas broken by Mr. B. saying, let us sing and tixen we'l pray, and
they sang together Qliver's beautiful melody:

Guide me, 0 Thou great jehovali;
Pilgrim through this barren land,

1 arn weak. but Thou art rnighty,
Hold me with Thy powerful hand;

Bread of heaven,
Feed mie tili I ivant no more.

Open now the crystal fountain,
Whcnce the healing waters flowv

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,
Lead me ail rny journey through;

Strong Deliverer,
B3e Thou stilli ny strength and shield.

When 1 tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid rny anxious fears subside;

]3ear me through the swelling current,
Land me safe on Canaan's side,

Songs of praises
i ~ilI ever give to ']hee.*

Having sung the hymn, they knelt in prayer, and in words likce
:these lie poured 'Out his soul to God :

"O , thou Friend of sinners, let pity m-ove Thee to stand by us
in this trying hour. Look, 0 Father, in mercy upon the helpless
who belong to me, and wlîo 1 amn about to leave for a season.
Leave thou them flot, neither forsake thern. For Thy sake, 0
j esus, have these calamnities corne upon. us; for Thy sake is Thy
.servant dismissed by his earthly master and compelled to give up
his humble home, and to leave his dependent family, and to, go forth
for a season a wanderer and a pilgrim. Preserve my child, and enable
mny ivife to trust in Thee, and brin.c' Tly servant back again in
safety. Let liot our past offences provoke Thee to forsake us now
that we are in trouble. Guide the steps of Thy servant who-A now
prays to Thee. Guide me, 0 Thou great Jehovah. Amen."

Simple hiad been the ivords and brief the prayer, but great had
been the strength and con-ifort received.

* It has been a natter of surprise to us that this beautiful hynîn of Oliver's
is not found in the Wesleyan collection. It is ini that of the Arnerican Metho-
.dist Churcli, and it is to be hoped that when our Canadian Hymnn-book is
.publishcd it ivili find a place in it.
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The tea things are removed, and the babe lies now in lier cradle,
as they sit again together around the cheerful lire and resume their
conversation.

W.-" Well, rny dear, what do you intend to do?"
B.-" To-morrowv morning I start for London. lJponi my wvay

there 1 will inquire whierever I can for another situation, and if I
do not meet withi one 1 wvill get a place for a short time in London,
where I can improve myseif ini botany.. whichi I hiave so muchi
wanted to do."

W.-" It scems a long wvay for you to go, and it will take you a
long time aw'ay froni us, but if it is necessary I will try to bear your
absence as well as 1 can. Poor littl-2 Sally, though, -%vill miss her-
pa so much.

B.-" Yes. It's full one hundred anîd fifty miles, but th-at old
Roman road, Watling Street, goes pretty straight there, and 1 shalh
ge- over the ground pretty smiarti-'y."

W.-" When do you think you will reachi London?"
B.-" WTell, in about a wveek, bCt I cannot tell thee -%vhen l'Il lie-

back to my home ; but I hiave saved a little money and thou musn't
stint thyself nor the babe, for thoughi this seemrs a dark da-ty I
believe the Lord will provide for us. While I feel an assurance
that I possess the kingrdom of God and His righteousness, I can>,
confidently trust in the Lord for every othier blessing."

IT'S HARD TU~ DIE WITHOUT GOD.

NOT long since, having to supply oùe of the pulpits in the townz
Nof St. OC-, I was asked on the Saturday evening to visit a

youngr man, whow~as lying dangerously ili in one of the hiotels. On
entering the room, I found, him stretched upon hiis bed, apparently
in thc greatest agsony. He was a stalwvart looking young mani, just
in the prime of manhood; but there hie lay hielpless as a child, and
evidently in.a very dangerous condition.

A severe cold and its sudden settiemient upon the hings, hiad-
unexpectedly prostratcd him, so that at the hour of my visit, the
doctor considcrcd hirm in a very critical state, and by no means out
of danger.
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.On reaclîing his bedside and informing lîini wvho 1 ivas and îvhy
I had corne, lie held out his hand, with which lie grasped mine firrnly,

.and trying to speak, looked besecclîingly into ni.> face, as tlîough lie
wanted to say, "O0 sir, what shall I do ? Please pray for me."

I spoke to him as best I could, and rernembering the Master's
own words of coînfort and entreaty, urged himi to look to Jesus,
wvho liad promised to receive "'the heavy-laden " and to "gaive theni
,rest." Then kn.-eing by bis bcd, I commended him to God, and
promising to call again, I departed.

On Sabbatlî afternoon I fulfihled my promnise. He was evidently
mucli better, though stili iii a wveak and critical condition; I found
lîim able to converse a littie, and on inquiry, lie told me his history.

1le had once been a professor of religion, but ivas now a mniser-
able backslider. His parents wvere Methodists and wvere living in
England, fromn which place lie emigrated a short time since and
came to Canada. Tliree months before, lie came to St. C-, seek-
ing employnîent, and hiere lie ivas, a stranger in a strange land,
iiov unexpectedly at the roint of death.

1 shall neyer forget lus looks nor bis wvords as lie told me his
past history, and spoke of bis far off home and bis present condition.

Such a look of piteous despair and sudh expressions of sincere
repentance quite overcame mne.

,-0 Sir," said lie, half-choked withi emnotion, "O Sir, it's hard to
die zit/ilout God. "

- Yes, my dear fellowv," I replied ; "it's liard to die far away from,
home and friends, far from nuotiier, father, sisters and brothers, but
it is far more liard to die witlîout God."

1 then pointcd him to Jesus; I spoke of luis dying love; I repcated
precious words in verse wlîich told of the cleansing bloo d; and again
kneeling by his coucli, I prayed, as 1 wvept, that the broken-hearted
prodigal mighut be restored safe and souiud.

I have neyer seeni or hieard of imi sijuce, but bis wvords I shall
neyer forget; anud they wvcre s0 impressive at the time, thiat I made
use of theni by way of illustration, thc vcry saine evening, in the
pulpit.

Dear rcader, pcrluaps you carelessly pickced up this magazine,
and liave doubtlcss read this simple narrative of fact %Vith deep
interest; but hoiv is it %vith x'ou? Art you /ivei«g without God ? If
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so, just think how liard it wvould bc to be cut off in your present con-
-dition and to die witlîout Him!

We read in God's Word that ail wvho are out of Christ are
strangers to H-im-" having no hope, and without God in the Nvorld."
Are you out of Christ ? Have you no0 hope, and are you xvithout
-God ? If so, then my dear dying friend delay iîot a moment, but
nowv, even as you read these lines, surrender yourself up to God, and
his frieridship and lis love wvi11 be yours for ever.j

J. R.

"LOOKING IJNTO JESUS."y

FROIN TH-E FRENCH- OF THEODORE 'MONOD.

T HREE words only, but in those three wvords lies the wvhole
.. secret of life.
"Looking unto Jesus » in the Scriptures, there to Iearn wvhat IHe

is, wvhat He has done, wliat He gives, wvhat He requires; to find in
his character our pattern, in his teaching our instruction, in bis pre-
cepts our lawv, in bis promises our stay, in his person and in his
work a full satisfaction for every need of our souls.

"Looking unto Jesus " crucified, to find in his blood, shed for
us, our ransom, our pardon, our peace.

" Looking unto Jesus " risen again, to find- ini Hini the righteous-
ness by which alone wve are justified, and are enabled, ai unworthv
though wve be, to draw near with boldness in bis name to Him -%vho
is his Father and our Father, bis God and our God.

icLooking unto Jesus " glorified, to find in Hlm our heaveny
Advocate,* perfecting by lîi. intercession the wvork of bis mercy and
our saivation ; appearing even now in the presence t of God for us,
our High Priest, our spotiess offéring, purifying continually the
iniquity of our hioiy tliings.+

" Looking unto Jesus » reveaied by the Holy Spirit, to find in
constant communion withi Ulm the purification of our defiied hearts,
thue illumination of our darkened understandings, the transforma-
tion of our rebelious wiils; to be enabled to triumph over ail the
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assaults, of the wvorld and of the devil, resisting their violence by
J esus our strength, baffiing tlieir %viles by Jesus our wisdom ; sus-
tained by the sympathy of Jesus, who w~as spared no temptation,
and by the help of Jesus, w'ho yielded to none.

"Lookingr unto Jesus " who gives repentance as well as remission
or sins,* tlat his grace may cause us to know, to deplore, to confess.
and to forsake our transgressions.

"Lookingy unto Jesus " to receive from Him, the task and the
cross of each day, with the grace which is sufficient to, bear the-
cross, and to fulfil the task ; patient with his patience, active with
his activity, loving wvith lus love; asking, iîot IlWhat can I do?"
but IlWhat cannot He do? " and relyingy upon his strength, uvhich
is made perfect in wveakness.

"'Looking unto jesus " in order to risc out of ourselves and for-
get ourselves; in order that our darkness niay bc dispcrscd by tlie
light of his countenaîice ; that our joys may bc holy, and our sor-
rouvs may bc calm; that He may humble and exaît us, that He
may afflict and cornfort ils; that He may strip us of our riches, and
make us rich ; that He may teachi us to pray, and nîay answer our
prayers; that, while leaving us iii the wvorId, He nîay separate us.
from it, our life being hid uvith Hirn in God, and our conduct ivit-
nessing for Him before men.

"Looking unto Jesus," wvho, having returîied into his ÈFatlîer's
house,t is occupied in preparing a place for us, so that the blessed
prospect may cause uis to live in hiope and prepare us to die in
peace, when the day shaîl corne for meeting thiat Iast enerny uvhom,
He lias conquered for us, uvhon uve shall conquer througli Him,-
that exîemy of whomn He lias made a friend-once the king of ter-
rors, nowv the herald of bliss everlastiiîg.

"lLooking unito Jesuis," wlîose certain returîî at an uincertain
moment is fromn age to age the expectation and hiope of his faithful
Cliurch, whîicli is encouraged to patience, to watchfulness, and to
joy by the thought tlîat Ilthe Lord fs at hand."'

"Lookiing unto Jesus," tlîat He may teach us how to look to
I-im, the author as wvell as the object of our faitlî. and that He
may maintain us in that faith even unto the end, I-e, the finishier
of the sanie ?

*Acts v. 31. t Jolin xiv. 2. T" Phil. iV. 4, 5 ; i Thess. v. 23.
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-Lookzing unto Jesus," and _o nothing else, as tho original ex-
presses it in a single ivord, whichi mighit be translated " lookinig off,"
.and wvhichi bids us at one and the same time to fix our eyes upon
1-lim, and to turn tlicm away from ail beside.

To .-7esits, and not to ourselves-to our thoughits, our reasonings,
,our fancies, our tastes, our desires, our purposes. To -7esus, and flot
to the w'orld-to its lusts, its examples, its maxims, its judgmeuits.

To eszis, and not to Satan, wvhether hce seekz to frighteni us by bis
fury or to seduce us by his fiattcry. Oh, howv many useless questions
ive shial spare ourselves, how many disquieting scruples, how mnuch
tiine lost, what dangerou s parleyings wvith evil, wvhat dissipation of
mmii«d, how many emnpty dreams, bitter disappointments, painful
struggles, lamentable falis, by looking straight to Jesus, and follow-
ing Him whithersoever H-e may guide, too anxious flot to lose sight
.of the path wvhich He marks out for us, to cast so much as a glance
'upon those in which He does flot see fit to lead us!

la _7esis, and flot to our systems, howevcr evangelical they may
~be. The faith whichi saves, whichi sanctifies, and wliich comforts
'US, is flot our assent to the doctrine of salvation ; it is our attachi-
-ment to the person of the Saviour. " It is flot sufficient," Adolphe
Monod used to say,« "to knowv Jesus Christ ;"* to wvhiclh we mnay add
that no onie knows Him truly if hie does flot first possess Hlm.
According te the deep sayingy of the welI-beloved disciple, the Iighit
is in the life, and the life is ini Jesus.t

To esus, afld flot to our meditations àfld our prayers, to our
pious conversations and our edifyincr readincr to the assemblies of
-the saints which we frequent, nor even to our participation in the
Supper of our Lord. Let us use faithfully ail these means of grace,
-but without confounding them with grace itseWf and xithout turning
away our eyes from. Him, who alone renders them- efficacious whien
through thein He commun icates Himself to us.

To Yesits, and flot to our position in the Christian Chiurch, to the
family to which wve beiong, to our baptisin, to the education wve
have received, to the doctrine we profess, to the opinion wvhichi
-others form of our piety, or that wvhich xve ourselves entertain.
Mfany of those who have prophesîed in the namne of Christ wvill hiear

* Il ne suffit pas de savoiir Jésus-Christ, il faut avoir Jésus-Christ,
t John i. 4

22
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Him saying uinto thcm, "I1 neyer kncw you ;"*but He xviii confess

before his Father and before his angrels the humblest of those who,
hiave lookcd unto I-lim.

To csuts, and n3t- to, our brethren, not even to the best among
themn and the most beloveci. Iii following a man we run the risk
of going xrong; in following jesus we are certain never to, be led J
astray. Besides, by putting a man bctxveen Jesus and ourselves, it
happons insensibly, that thc nman increases and Christ decreases ;
eventuatly we no longer know hoiv to find Jesus when xve cannot
find the man, and if lie should happen to (iail us, everytliing fails.
Whereas, if Jesus stands betwceen us and our niost intiznate friend,
our attachment to, ian xviii be at once Iess direct and more deep,
less impassioned and more tender, less necessa-ry and more useful,-

chiannel of rich blessing in the hands God of whien, it pleases Him
to make use of it, and whose absence xviii be a blessingr still, when
it pleases God to dispense xvitlî it, in order to drawv us ail the dloser
to the only Friend froni whion '«neitlier life nor death "1 can sepa-
rate us.

To Yesîts, and not to, his enemies and ours. Instead of hiating and
dreading them, xve shial then know how to love and conquer them.

To -7esus, and flot to the obstacles whichi occur on our patit.
The moment we stol) to consider tiiese, tliey astonishi us, they
unnerve us, they cast us doxvn, incapable as wc are of cornprehiend-
ing either the reason for which they are perrnitted, or the nieans by
xvhich we can overcome thern. The aipostie sank as soon as hie be-
gan to look at the waves tossed by the tempest; it xvas xvhile lie
looked unto Jesus that hie walked on the waves as on a rock.+ The
more difficult our task, the more fearful our temptations, thc more
important it is that xve should look only to Jesus.

To -esus., and not to our afflictions, in order to calculate their
number, to, estimate their xveighit, to find, it may be, I knowv fot
what strangse satisfaction in tastingr their bitterness to, the full. Apart
froni Jesus, affliction does not sanctify, it hiardons or it crushes. It
produces not patience, but rebellion ; not symipathy, but selfishness;
not hope,§ but despair. It is only undor the shadow of bis cross
that we can take the just measure of our own, can accept it daily

*Matt. vii. -22, 23. t Roni. viii. 38, 39.
tMatt. xiv. 29, 30. § RomI. V. 3-5.
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frorn his hand, caîî bear it wvith love, wvith tliaiikfulness, with joy,
and find in it a source of blessing for ourselves and others.

To Y7e.ws, and not to the dcarest, to the niost lcgitimate of our
earthly joys, lest we should be so captivated that they shall hide
from our sighit the vcry liand that gives them to us. Looking to
Him first of ail, wve shall receive froni I-iîuî those benefits, a thou-
sandfold more precious, because wve shall owve thein to, bis goodness,
trust thern to, his keeping, enjoy theni in bis fellowship, and use
them to bis glory.

To 2Yeszs, ancd not to, the instruments, ivhaitew'.er they may be, of
his dispensatioiis toivards us. Beyond meni, beyond circumnstances,
beyond the thousand causes so jUstly called " second," let us reacli
back to the first cause-his wvi1l ; to thiý. source of that wviIl itself-
bis love. Then our gratitude, without being less lively towards
those who do us grood, wvill flot stop at them; then in the. day of
trial, under the most unexpected, the most mysterious, the most
overvleln-iing affliction, wve shall be able to say with the Psalmist,
" Iwas durnb, I opcned flot my mouth; because Thou didst it,"*
and in the silence of our uncomplaining grief the heavenly voice
'viii softly answer, 'IWhat I do thon knowest flot now, but thou
shaît knoxv iorcafter."t

To -7esus, and not to the interests of our cause, of our partv, of
our church, much lcss to our personal, interests. The sole object of
our life is the grlory of God ; if wve do, not ruake it the suprerne end
of our efforts, we shall necessarily deprive ours-elves of his assistance,
for his grace is only at the service of bis glory. Whereas, if it is
bis glory that wc seek above ail things, we may alivays depend
upon his grace.

*Ps. XXXIX. 9. t John xiii. 7.

"Lord, I believe a rest remains
To ail Thy people known;

A rest where pure enjoyment reigris,
And Thou art loved alone:

"A rest where ail our soul's desire
Is fixed on things above ;

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,
Cast out by perîect love."

"LOOKING UIO YFS US."33 339
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THE BACKSLIDER'S TESTIMONY.

A BOUT tlîirty years ago, tiiere travelled and preachied ini thc
western section of On~tario, a Methodist mninister wvho wvas

talented, popular and useful ; and who wvas thc honoured instrument
in the hands of God of the conversion of miany souls. He iinfcrtil-
nately acquired an appetite for intoxicating drink, wvhicli so over-
powered him that lie is knowvn to have carried ii wvithi him into
the sacred desk. Exposure came, disgrace and utter ruin. After
wandering like the prodigal, lie returned to his Fathier's house;
becamne a lecturer on temperance, and wvas wvelconîed back to the
Church. But alas 1 he drink-demon had acquired too firm a
grasp on hlm. His good resolutions wvere broken, and again hie
lay in the monster's chains. So terribly did lie fall, that it became
bis pride and deliglit to compose and deliver before his druîken
associates die most horrid oaths and impious blasphiemies that
ever fouled the miouth of inortal nian. lime passed on, and lie
became tired of bis associations ard tired of hirnseif, and resolved
to, go to the then newly explored gc.ld fields of British Columbia.
J ust at that tinie an interesting revival ivas iin progress at the
Methodist churcli of the village in wvhich lie lived. While lie wvas
making ready for hiis departure to the far off land, it wvas noticed
that he came regularly for several evenings. At length, the last
.nigh t before his departure arrived ; and when the opportunity for
speaking was given, hie stepped forward to the altar, and addressed
the congregation in these wvords, as nearly as '- can recail themn;
.1 My friends and neighbours, you are surprised to see me take this
stand; but 1 feel that I have a few parting words to say to you.
You have known me for years; you know what I was once; you
know what I ami nowv. To-morrowv I leave tlîis place for ever;
ycx.i will neyer see my face again, and 1 wish to leave wvith you My
testimony, that I know there is a blessed reality in the religion of
J esus Christ; and thougli my soul may be eternally lost, I assure
you that I once knew and tasted and feit the joys of salvation in
miv own liear.". Amid the prayers and tears of nîany old-tinie
friends lie left the house, and next morning started on bis long
journey. In a few monthis his comirades wrote backc that lie lad.
fallen a victim to fever.while crossing the Rocky Motintains, and 1
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they hiad covered hini with logs, as there %vas no soul on, the mouiî-
tains in which to dig a grave. Thus perishied poor -, one
more victim to rumi; fallen from the very gates of heaven to, a
dr-unkard's grave andi a drunkard's dooni.

M. C.

BISHOP JANES ON SANCTIFICATION.

AT the recent Round Lake Fraternal Cam-p-Meeting, Bishop
£. Janes, speakitng of the life andi character of the late Mrs.

Phocebe Palmrne, said:
" Brethren, entire sanctification is in the Bible. It is in the Bible

as a doctrine. jesus Christ is made to us wvisdom, righteousness,
and sanctification. No man is rigyhteous wvho is flot converted, and
wvho hias backsljdden. If lie is unconverted or backslidden-hie is
unconverted iii either case. Sanctification is in the Bible, and is
the experience of God's sanctifying grace. When wve become the
children of lis love, we are exhorted to go on to enjoy something
beyond wvhat w~e have realised; and howv long is the journe),?
Sonie people are a gyreat whule, but others reach it very soon ; and
I verily believe in my soul we may ail reach that goal to-day; we
may sleep, there to-niglit. The apostie says, 'I pray God to saiic-
tify you wvholly,.' It is donc in part when we are justified ; and we
may have grown in grace, and yet undoubtedly sonie of those to
whom lie ivas writing liad donc so; but the apostie prays that they
may be sanctificd «'soul, body, and spirit,' and, let me tell you, we
need sanctified bodies as wvell as souls; and the apostie adds,
' preserve you blarneless unto the coming of our Lord J jesus Christ!
What sense is there in that prayer if we are not sanctified until we
die ? Preserved blameless unto the corning of our Lord Jestis
Christ, because wve attain this perfect sanctification years before we
die, if we are faithful. 'Cleanse yourselves frorn ail filth ' ness of the
fleshi and spirit.' You hiave beexi renewed; you are more holy than
you wvere,' but cleanse yourself from ail filthiness of the spirit, per-
fecting hioliness before God.' This is our calling; it is said to us as
a dernand, and it is in the Bible as a promise. 'Faithful is Fie who,
hatli called you, who also will do it.' Wlien ive corne to Him for
it, panting, renouncing everythingr that hinders us fromn receiving it,
asking for it ini th-- iiame of Jesus, believing the great promise, we
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shall have it. ' Faithful is I-le wvho hiath prorniseci, w~ho also will do
it.' It is in the Bible, and ail the meix on the earth cannot take it
out of the Bible. It %vill be there until ive have a sanctificd wvorld,
and that period is corning. It is not only iii the Bible, but in the
Church as an experience. Truly those wvho have realised it and do
cnjoy it, and do love it, are arnong us. I know there are those who
doubt it-profess to, at any rate-dispute it, object to it, because
tliey say that the profession is flot an intelligent oîie. Undoubtedly
there are those ivho profess it, wvho do not do it intclligently, and
there are those wvho profess it who do not believe it. We are sorry
that ive rnust admit that statemnent. But let me say the saine is true
of justification and of conversion. There are those wrho profess jus-
tification ivho do îlot enjoy it intelligently, and there are those who
profess conversion Nvho do not live according to their profession.
But is conversion to be rejected therefore on that account ? I stand
here to-day in this presence, and in the presence of those spirits of
whorn wve are speaking this morning, in the presence of their God
and our God, and say to you, and say to the world, there are men
and women in the Churchi who do profess intelligently ; and there
are men and wvomn-ix who do live it consistently, and you cannot
deny it. Nowv, what does it avail fnr you to say, 'I do not believe
it ?' Infidels say they do not believe in our conversion, and wvhat
does that avail?; One mnan standing up întelligently and sayiîg,
'By the grace of God I arn a newv creature in Christ Jesus; 1 know
that 1 arn born of the Spirit, and thiat I amn in felloivship ivith the
Infinite.' Oîîe such w'itness overcomes ten thousand mien îvho
say, 'I do not enjoy it.' And one single witness for sanctification
in the Church, confident iii sustaining it, standing up and saying
before the Church and the world, 1 The blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth me frorn ail sin,' is worth more than ten thousand in the
Church wvho say, 1'I do not enjoy it, and I do îiot believe it.' We
say tQ the infidel, 'If you repent of your sins, and believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, you wvilI be converted, and then you will know
it for yourself, and share withi us its joy and benefits.' So we say
to ahI in the Church of our Lord Jesus Christ, 'If you wvill repent of
your sins, if you xviii corne openly and humbly to the mercy seat,
if you do not believe iii sanctification, pray foir the fulness, and by
I-is grace you xvill receive it.'

IlNot only is this profession in flhc Church, but it is lived in the
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Church ; and my belief is, that there are a great many more in the
Chu rch w~ho cnjoy it, w~ho arc rcally enjoying its power and are
exeniplifying its principles, -who do not profcss it, tli who do
profess it. 1 -wish they ail professed it wvho enjoy it; but then, if
they do înot sec it to bc their dut» -ind the best way, s0 long as
they have the power in its puirity, God bless thcrn and niultiply
themn. I repeat it, sanctification is ini the Bible, and it is in the
Church, and mien or dcvils cannot take it out of the Church. It is
there-itl wvil1 be there until the -world is sanctified by the power of
true grace. God niultiply this experience to us here this morning.
It is the greatest interest wve hav* e hiere on this occasion. XVe have
-a large numnber with us who ai-e without Christ, but we have a
larger n",mber who are justified, andi we carnestly pray that they
inay be -%vashied in his blood, and sanctified by his grace.'

PRAYER FOR HOLINESS OF HEART.

"Create in ine a dlean heart. 0 God ; and renew a righit spirit within
me. ý-Ps. I. i0.

TflO Thee, I corne, O Lord, niy God,
I And plead the all-atoning blood

0f Jesus Christ Thy Son;
My native sinfulness I feel, -

Nor can I do Ihy pcifect wvilI
Till I arn Thine culoize.

Pazrdon Thou hast on nie bestowved
Thou hast removed the heavv load

0f sin ivhich I have borne;
But stili I feel wvithin niy breast
That..which forbids mny soul to rest-

MUy sinfulness I rnourn.

Yea, stili I feel indwelling sin,
Impure desires stili lurk within,

l'ride, unbelief remnain
Ah, Lord, I liumbly own to Thec
That I arn not froni sin set free-

NTature 1 stili retain.
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Thou know'st, O Lord, ni), hcart's sincere,
I woulcl do good, but sin is near,

'remptatioiis me assail;
Struggaling w'ith evii passions stili,
I strive to do Thy perfect will,

But O,' holw oft I fail!

Doubtings a nd fcars; do oft arise,
And unbclief beclouds the skies,

And bides my Saviour's face;
And thus ini darkness oft I grope,
Stili struggling on 'tvixt fear and hope,

Yet trLlsting in Thy grace.

My heart's depravity J see,
And longr to be fromi sin set free,

And made eln/iei/y Tine;
Saviour, to nie this grace impart,
Renewv and sanctify my heart,

And f111 iw'ith Love Divine.

Give me, O Lord, a Christ-like mind,
That I may neyer féel inclined

In paths of sin to stray;
But may it- be niy constant airm,
To glorify Thy blessed Naine

In ail I do and sas'.

My evil passions be subdued,
And may my lieart, by grace renewed,

13e ever the abode
Ofpeifect love wvhich casts out fcar,
And may I ever fcel Thece neair,

Mly ali-sufficient Godi.

Remove, O Lord, cadli stain of sin,
And purify and miake me clean,

Pr-om sin cnt/rt/y fr-ec;
Grant, Lord, thiat lk ray fully prove
The blessedness ofpci:fcct lozic

Thy WXord holds out to me.
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My ail, 0 Lord, to 'llie I give,
Henceforthi for Thee alone to live,

No more my owvn, but Tliiim';
O, fill at once my ionging brcast,
And bid me enter into rest-

The rest of Love Divine.

Battcrsca. JAMES LxAWSON.

THFIE H IG.J-I ER LI1F E:

Consecrated to, Tliy service,
1 will live and diý for Thcc;

I -%ill witness to Thy glory,
0f salvation full and free.

T HE writer of the above lines lias lived for more than two years
this highier Clhristian life. Converted to Christ wvhen but a

chiid, living as nîost other Chiristians ai-e living-e;ijoyiing the bless-
ings of saivation without nmaking any effort to diffuse the Gospel
amo.;,gst those sitting ini darkness and in the shadow of death-her
hieart yearned for somiething higlier. purer and better. Iii sincerity
of heart shie soughit this at the throne of mercy, and Jesus wvas re-
vealed ini ail his glory as thec sin-pardoning, Redeemer, as Onec
altogetheýr lovcly, the chiefest aniongr ten thousand ; so, that the
soul cried out:

"CMy Jestis, 1 love Thee, I know Thou art mine;
For Thice ail thie pleaisures of sin 1 resigu.*

Tie joy of this hecart wvas now "uinspcakable and full of glory,"
andi with thec joy came thie desire and deternîination to live for
Christ. \Vithout further following-r this experience, let us turni to-
the life of such a one.

Every burden is carried to Chirist; every sorroiv aind anxious
care. He bears thcm ail. Azîd the joy of testimiony for bis
glory, and his love ini the heart, take away ail fear, ail timiditv.
This timid believer becomes strong ini the Lord and in thie power or
his ighlt, so that she cani say: IlI can do ail things through Christ
who strengthiens me." The joy of this heart is to bringr souis to.
Christ, and edify and streiigthen flich sorroîving Christian.

Were ail Christians to live such a life, how soon would the mii-
lennium dawva on this earth! XVhat a mighity imipression îvould be
made on a, wickced world! Be it minec then to live only sucli a llfe,
consecrated whoily to Jesus.-ClWistiaiz Prcess.
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NOT FORSAKEN.
liv 111 AUTHOR 0F "JE-.SSICA'S FIRST PIRAYEIZ."

CHAPTER XIV.
FORSAKEN.

N 0 1 culdneyer tell you of thie long suspense, w'ith hiope flic--N rna about mie like the will-o'-the-wisp on the swanipy lands
at home, tili its dancing unsteady lighl*t faded into a duil, fixed fear.
1 w~ill tell you wvhat tint fear wvas. Somietimies strangers havec beeni
lost for evcr in the streets of London. Coir kneiv, and I knew,' thitt
there -eî- snarcs and dens into which a stranger like Stepheni iiiighit
be beguilcd, and neyer be liecard of again. He \%vas well dressed,
andi Mr. Moss saiti bis watchi andi the jewcllery about hirn, which 1
liad not iioticcd, wcre of great value. XVe had no dlue whatever as
to where lie hiad corne froni, nor îvhere hie had vanished to. It ivas
a horrible thing to dread, but I saw it in Cor's face long before he
put it into words. Not that even then 1 feit as if cither Stephien or
I liad been driven out of the shelter of God's w'ing, but it is darkz
somnetimies there; and therefore it is called the shadow of his wig.
Ail is shadow here, even the love and care of our Father; ail but a
shadlow, and at times it is very dark. But I had a great help and
comfort iii Cor. H-e knewv the wvorst hiaunts of the terrible city, andi
lie began to search tl:em cautiously and closely, niot often asking
the aid of the police; for lie coulti go whiere they dared not, and
coutId gai ii in formation withlield from thecm. For you remnember the
city wvas Cor's native grround, bis birthplacc; andtihere and there,
as lie toll nie, lie met w'vithi olti crones, and nîiiserable ageti men,
sunk deep ini the mire of w,%retclhedness and drunkenness, whio re-
niemibcred hiis mother, anîd calleti him by biis olti îame of Corp'ral
Bell. Poor Cor-! lie suffered almost as nîncl as 1 did. Yet think
of wvhat hiad befallen me. Stephien liad corne back, after niany years,
for a fewv minutes only; and then lie had been swal1owved up into
tlie same awful silence andi darkness again, wv1î ich seemeti a hittndred
tirnes darker and more sulent than before. And now Cor, to seek
after inii, was groing d own, dowvn iinto the horrible pit of sin, and
foulness, and nîisery, so deep in London, fromn which lie hiad been
rescued hirnself, but where biis mother lîad perishiet. I saw bis face
beariîîg the cloud of a growing sadness every tinîe lie carne to tell
me wvhat lie had seen. Even his love for Phocebe seenîed alm.ost to
fade away before his bewildered synipathy and livrror, for lie had
almost forgotten thie risery anti the crinme of bis birthiplace. Cor's
face as bie taiketi to nie was sad and pain-strieen. XVhat w'as nîy
sorrow to the wvretchedness down there ? :Uine %vas but a shadow;
but theirs was a tliick, darkness, a darkness that %vas sprcadingr like
a licavy thunderclouti over Cor's soul.
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I said Cor did îîot ialzc manv inquiries at the policce; but
stili lie found out whlat men Nvere on beat about tliat part of thie
.city the nighit Stephoni disappoarcd ; but tlîey knziev îîothing, of hlmn,
and hiad scen no one li1w the 'description \vc gave of imii. I was
afraid that Cor iniighit pass imii without kno wig bi-n, for lie hiad
uîot secn Stephien ; and wheni iMrs. Moss and Phoe said what they
thoughit hoe was like, I sliould niot liave knioNi %vlo they wvere try-
ing to describ,, The spring days w'cre growing longer, and as soon
-as rny brief tasi. of hou)tse-\vorlz was over I tised to wander out tilt
dusk, goirlg along one street after another, son;etinîes catching a
distant glirnpse of a figure thiat looked 11k-e Stephen, and following
it as swifly as I could, until I lost sighit of it in flhc crowvd, or, over-
tak-iîg it, discovercd thiat it wvas a inistake. I %vas strong stili for
miy age, and uscd to wvalking, and my hicart kcpt up rny power. So
I wandcred about like one lost iii a inaze throngred N'ith people, al
sceking somnething, and neyer findingl it.

Most of my walks liad beeîî east of Temple Bar; for I had
nover cxpectcd to mecet wvitli Stephen anywliere cxcept iii the city.
But one evening after tea, as 1 turned out of rny quiet street, niy

.cyc wvas caught by the figure of a man, tait and large, with a thick
beard,who wvas walking briskly iii the direction of the Qucen's palace.
I fotlowed lîim as fast as I could ; but about hlf \vay across the
Green Park I lost siglît of hin. It wzas a ploasant evenîn iiin May,
wvarm and soft, witlî briglît rays froni the sun low iii the w~est, whîch

lit p te frshgreen leaves, tliat oven lu Lonîdonî werc bursting
from thocir satiny shocaths. Tiiere were not niany persons about, for
ait tho glrand people liad grone lione to dinnier ; -and it xvas too late
for chljdren to be out, excepting those clîjldren. of tthe poor xvho are:
atlvays froc to stay away from thieir miserable honmes as long as they
wvill. Tiore %vas a stillness and a coolness about flic half-deserted
place, after the stir and closeîîoss of flhc streets, that seemed to
sootie me, like a soft lîand laid upon nie, instead of thec lieavy ioad
I hiad borne about witi nme siîîce l«--astcr.

So I strolied on atong, the green pattîs, a, poor, solitary, grcy-
hceaded womnan. I loitered under the Icafyv trocs, frorn whichi
the sunshiino ivas dying awvay, uniti! it wvas quite gone, and then
finding niyself noar a gate opcning on to that pleasant end of Pic-
cadilly wlhcre tiore are fine niansions ovcrloolzing the park, I passed
throughîi it, intcndingy to go homie along the st reots, tooking cverv-
wlîere, but now almost xithout liope, for Stephien.

I lîad îîot -olie very far alorig under the houses before I camne
-to one brighit withi flowvcrs ; for they wvore pianted ont on1 cverv
winidow-sill, fromn thîe basoniont to tac attics, and they werc nowv
gli mnering in thec twvilighit, as the fliwers used to glinîîmcr ini niy
owiîî garden at home. I aouid iiot hoelp but stand for ;a minute
ýigainst the railings opposite to it, andi look -at tho rich cotours, thie
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scarlet, and amber, and purpIc of the liot-house blossoms, so differ-
ent from r-ny own hiardy floivers, but flot more beautiful. It was.
the dinner-hour for the grcat folks w~ho livcd there, and the shutters
ivore not yct closeci. 1 liad neyer seen any table laid so grandly,.
îvithi fine w'hite linen, and shining silver, wvithi sparkling glass. A
man-servant was lighting the gas in the chandelier that hungrglit-
tering over the centre of it, and a young, lady, dressed in wvhite, wvas
putting the last touches to a grreat noscgay of fiowers on the table.
Shoe ias as pretty, and sweet- lookcing as Phocebe herseif, and ny
heart yearned towards lier. The fair, delicato young creature! as
fi-ir as the liles slie was touchincg. Thiere are liles in God's gardon
that toil flot and spin not, and this w~as one of them.

But at this moment, just as the servant wvas stepping forward to
shut out the prcttyr picture froni nie, the door at the back of the
rooin %vas opened, and therc stood iii the doorwvay-was it possible ?*
Could it bc possible ? or did mny eyes and hecart deceive mce? There
sered to stand Stephien, m3, brothcx; ivho hiad disappeared so
strangely on the eve before Good IZriday! Ho xvas srniliing and his.
face wvas as î,lcasant to nie as iii the days Mihen lie was a boy, and
used to corne lionie every week from school. I hiad to catch at the
railings, for my lirabs trembled, and 1 stretchied my head forwvard,
as if to see birn inore clearly; but just tlien thc blinds ivere drawni
down la m-y face, and everything %vas hidden from my eyes.

I -%onder if any one would have stayed to think, and reasori, and
decide ? I was as hungry for his voice and touch as ever a inotier
wvas when shie knew lier son was safe at home again, after being far-
away for many 3,ears. Therc ivas nîo time to tlîink. Stephen wvas
there iii that rooni, wvith notliing between us but a thin, transparent
pane of glass-lie fur whoni I lîad been grieving-grieving througli
long sleepless nights and weary îvaking days. 1 did not asic hoiv
it was that Stephemi wvas there alive and %vel]. Do you thiink thiat
Martlia and Mary, waited to ask any questions whlen Lazarus caine
back froni the grave b efore thîey clasped lîim in thîeir arnis, and
begged of h im, to spea k, that thiey mighit drink iii the sound of a
voice they, xîever tlîought to hîcar again? I could flot wait. How
I re,ýchied tic door, trenibling with gladness as I ivas, I scarcely
knew; but I did reach it, amîd I knocked anîd rang till the house
rang w'ithi thie noise.

A servant mnust have beeîîii i w~aiting, for thîe door wvas thirown.
wvide open iii an instant, and 1 saîv into a hall brilliantly lit up, and
1 caughit tic flutter of a white drcss flying up the staircase. he
man who stood ini Uic doorway started wvhen lie saw nie; but, as 1
ivas pressing into the bouse, hie put out biis arm to stop me.

"Hallo!" lic said, 4'1 thoughît you was Sir Francis and Lady
lPembridge a-coming."

'<Steplhen Bede is hiere !" I cricd scarcely knowving wlîat I said-
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-9"Thiis is Mr. Stephien 13ede's rc.sidcncc," answcrcd thie servant;
"but you can't sec b)im, unless you arc one of the invited guests.

I thoughit you îvas one of 'eim ; but I suppose Fi nistaiceii. 1 took
you for nobody lcss tlian my Lady Pernbridcia.

lie sp)oke with miti-led, contcmpt and anger; but I did iiot care
for either.

I niut se Iiiii Isaid unrntly. «Iblee i vsls
-or dead. Tell imi- that I must sec imii.

" And pray wvho miay you bc, I'd like to know ?" said thie man
but before I could speak again I heard Stephien's voice calling fromn
the dining-room, in flic clear loud tones of a master.

" Take thiat lady into thie breakýfast-r-oomn, Coomibes, " lie said.
I -will sec lier for a moment."

My feet faltercd as 1 crossed the hall, and nîy licad feit gidcly.
The dining-rooin door wvas closed as î%ve passed it to reacli a door
bcyond. It wvas a smaller room, aîid duller, with only one 1i., lit
buriig. But at the square table in flic centre thiere sat a littlc
g:>î with lier elbous on the table, and lier lîead resting on lier liands,
i-eading a book before lier, just as I hiad often seen Steplieni sit of a
Nviniter evening at mny little round table ini the chimncy-corner at
home. Her shiort hiair feul over lier foreliead just as lus liad donec
and wlien shie glanced up at me tlîcre wvas the sanie far-away look
in lier eyes, as iiis wlien fatlier or I liad spoken .,uddeiily to lii.
But I lîad not time to say a wvord to this cliild, for the dloor opened
agraixu lurriedly, and as I turiied I saw Stephen, no longe r smniling
and pleasant, but witli a tliuîidercloud upon luis liaîîdsomc face.
fIe cried, as lie came in, iii a voice of passion, tliougli very low,
"Margyery, w-liatevcr briiigs you liere ?" aîîd the little girl sprang to

lier feet, and stood gazing at Iiim in alarm and w'oider. As his
eyes fell upon lier lie spokze more gently.

"Ruii away, Maggie, lie said. 'I want to speak to this person
alone."

Slîe lingered, looking inquisitivcly at me; but Stephen tookc lier
by tlue slîoulder and put lier out of the room, taking care to shut
.and lock tlîe door after lier.

"Nowv, lie said, betwvccîi luis tecth, lus face pale wvith passioni, as
lie came close to nie, yet witliout touclîiig me, " %vliat on. earth has
brouglît you liere ?

"SLplien," I cried.
«'Ay! " lic wvcnt on, <'wliat cvii luck luelped you to find me out,

liere and iowv, just at this moment? I would not have you seen and
knowvn liere for tlîousaîids of pounds !"

"'Have you beeiî hiding froni tme, Stevie?" I askzed, wvitl a
stralige paini at iiy licart,as if life it.-elf %va.s being tori dway fronu nie.

«Hidiiig from you?" he said. "«Well, Iwas not exactly anxious
for you to find* me out. Do you thiik you ai-c aîîy credit to a
lîousclîold like this, or to mie? I was a fool to iiiiake uiyself kiiown
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to you at ail; but 1 feit kindiy towards you. l'Il give you any
rnoney you like to kecp away. I c0on't wvant to be unkind to you,
Margery, but you force nie to it."

IlMe ?" I said.
YT0 5 ," lie wvent on ; II %vhat did you foi1owv ne hcre for? 1 ini

tended to corne and sec yoit as soon as I hiad time ; and if youi
wvanted any'thing I'd give it you. I wvonder wvhat nmy wvife and chil-
(iren would think of you if they saw you, and heard you cali me
brother-niy wife, the cousin of Lady Peînbridgc ! No, it will flot
do. You are no more thai rny hiaif-sister, andi 1 cannot and vill
îîot have voit fasten yourseif upon me."

Thiniz wlîat cruel wvords tlzo.ýe ivere for Stephien to say to nie r
1 stood before hirn b2wildercd and stupefied, lookingc into liis dear
face, every word faliing upon ine like a b1ov, as if lic meant to breakc
niy heart. Once J tried to stretch out my hiand, as if that wvould
ward thern off; but it wvas niy lanme hiandc, and it fell féebly to nîy
side.

-i"Stephien 1 cricd, hlcaring niîy own wvaiiing voice as if it
b.-longyed to soinîbody cisc, who wvas nighi unto dIcath, Stevie ! my
boy Stevie!"

H-ush ! "lie said, putting, Us hiand over miy niouth, hlush ! Tell
me quickiy if you wvant moncy froni nie, and go ? There is the
dinner-beli ringing. Margery, voit înust go at once, andner
tlîink of corning hiere again."

"Neyer corne again, Steplieni? " 1 said.
"No, I tell you !"lie answcrcd, rougiiy. IlIf I want to sec

you, l'Il corne to you. You nîiust gonw.
I tried to move toivards the door, for lie liad put his lianci on

my shoulder as lie hiad donc to the child whien lie turncd lier out of
the roorn ; but evcrything grew suddenly dlark arotund me, as black
as the dcepest nighit, and Stephent's voice sounclcd inies and mniles
away, and I coulci fot understand 'what hoe was saying. It wvas very
chiily and coid, as if icy waters wvere closingr over rny head, and onc
thioughit %vas in ni), nind-that I had corne to the dark river of
decath, and was going down into it. But if so, wherc wvas the light
on the other shore ? There wvas nothing, but thick darkniess and icy
waters. Where then was Ilthe brother born for advcrsity, " the
Lord Christ? I-lad Hec forsakeni me as wveii as Stephen?

CHAI>TER XV.

TIIE STING 0F DEATIT.

ITHINK that must have been tue sting there used to b-z in
death. But I wvas flot dlyit-g, thougli I knew nothing, thought

notiiîng, feit nothing, until iny eyelids, wviich seernced very sore
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and hcavy, lifted theniselves a littie, and I saw that I %vas in the saine
rooni; but Stephien xvas gone. A middle-agcd woman stood beside
nie bathing rny lips and forehead, and the child I hiad seen bcforc
%vas opposite mc-i, loolzing eagerly into my face. I feit that I was
shivering, and I lieard myseif nîoaning, and listening as if it wverc
somebody cisc in trouble. At last myi voicc came back and I
whisperecl. " XVhere arn I ?

IlYou are in our hotise," said the chitd, wvith tears running down
lier cheeks. " Don't be frightened, poor woïîxan. Wc will bc vciy
kind to you."

It wvas such a fresli, young, pitifuil voice, so cliildishi and clear,
that it quite roused ine, and I lookcd closely into the littie anxiotis
face.

"Wlo are you, dear child ?" I wvhispered again.
"Maggic Bede," she answer':-d ; and IIyou're i n miy papa's house-

\V-e are ail corne from Australia, and this is our house while wc'rc in
London."

My eyelids closed again in spite of inyscîf, andi my lîead fiel
back wvearfly. Ail Stephen hiad said, tic cruel, bitter wvords, canie-
back slowvly but distinctly, one by one; and at my hicart there va.s.
a strange pain, an aching pang, sharp and piercing, yct aching as
well, -%vhich did not pass a1way. But there wvas some relief to me
when the tears forced tlîeir -way under my closed cyclicis, and slict
slowly down niy face.

IDon't cry, ptoor wonian," saicl the child, with a falteringc voîce
wc are going to be vcry kinci to you. Here is nurse wvith sonie

wvine for you. Oh! do-n't cry!"
IlYou'll feel, better whicii you've drunk sone of tlîis," said the

woman, holding a grlass of winc to my lips; but I could not, swvallow
it, thougli nîy tongue wvas parched and my tlîroat dry. It seed
too great a nîiockery for tlîern to give nie Stephen's %vine to drink,
wtîen it was he wvho hiad forsaken nie. I rernembercd the words in
the psalni, Il my tlîirst tlîey gave nie vinegar to drink," and I
l)uslied awvay the wvoinan's hand.

IIt wvill chioke m-e," I said. "I %vant notlîing, save to rest tilI I
arn strongr enougrh to go."

I was figlîtiiîg hard agrainst the slîarpncss and the bitterness oF
iny grief ; but I could flot risc up agaiti all at once fromn thîe stroke
that hiad laid me low. Stephien had purposely forsaken me, not
once but twvice. In lus prosperity iii Australia he had wilfully kept
silent, anîd left me a prey to nîany fears for lus lie and saféty. Now
lic lîad cast nue off withi reproaches tlîat broke my lîeart. I could
hear the gay voices and laugliter of him and his gay conîpanions in
the niext room, wvhilst lie kneiv that I was poor, aiîd lonely, and
desolate. It w~as a very hard moment in niy life.
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"I'rn quite ready to go away iiow," 1 said, after a while ; "it is
tirne for mie to go."

"'Will you leave your iîame and addrcss for Mr. Bede?" said
the nurse, lookziig very curiously at nie.

"He knows both," I answvercd ; but l'Il leave a message for
himi. Tell hîm I shall neyer forget what hie said, and L'Il obey him.
Yes, l'Il do wvhat lie wishies."

"\,ill you conie and see imii again ?" asked the child, whosc
-eyes ivere fuli of tears and lier mouthi quivering.

"No, tiever again ! " I cried. "l1Be sure you tell liinîi that. l'Il
iîever trouble imi- any more ; but l'Il pray God to bless hiini and hiis
children. Don't forget to tell hini thiat."

"You're scar-cely fit to go yet," said the nurse.
"Oh yes, I arn," I ansivered. " I shall fe bettor in the fresb

.air. This place stifies me. I should like to go awvay now."
I tried to tic my bonnet, but could flot, and the womian did it

for me, the chlid lool,:iin on with wondering but loving eyecs. Then
shie ran to the table, and fctchied the book she w~as reading wvhen I
camie iii, and put it into iny Iîands.

1 hiaven't finishied reading it ail throughi." slie said ; but it's a
beautiful fairy-tale book, and l'in sure you \vould like to read it
when you get home. Papa says we ouglit to be veîry kind aiîd good
to ail poor people."

She lifted lier pr*etty face up to me, as if slwc expected mne to
kiss lier iii return ; but the nurse drewv lier back sharpiy, and glanced
angrily at lier. Yet Steplîen's ciîild belongned to nie by biood, and
I feit lîow near akin she ivas to me, spite of ail nîy anger against
lîim. For I w'as angrry even to, great xvrath, suach as I lîad neyer
feit before in ail niy life. 1 crept feebly througli the hall, catching

giimpse of himi and hiis party iii the diîîing-room, and tiien the
front door xvas opeîîed and closed after me, and I stood alone iii the
streets.

I could îîot move on at firbt, aîîd L stayed in the portico, leaning,
against one of the pillars. H-oiv many, many years older 1 %vas than
when I crossed the door-sili less tlîan an hour ago' I h-ad flot
been a very old, infirmn womaiî thien; but the slîock and the swoon
-the only swoon I lîad ever hiad-seemed to hiave smitten to. the

very roots of nîy life and strengtli. I was very old now, very feebie,
.and very aged.

With the strange feeling of being stricken ail at once into oid
-ae, there came a strong< yearning after mny home neýar Condover.
The trecs in the park opposite made me thiink wvith loxîgiîîg of the
woods lying ail around it, and of the fresli country air tiîat used to
fan nie, anid of the low'ing of o-xen and the songsT of birds during tle
day, and of the deep, luhllincr stillness of the nighît-tinie. Wlien the
Lord Christ wvas passing alongs the streets of Jerusalemn, thronged
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by' a noisy crowd, and' beàring bis cross, I 'wàndëé - hether He
thought with loïlgirng fo'r a monient of the quiet his iýoUrid- Naza-
refli, and of his mother's simple'horhée?: .. ,.1;...

" lCorne, you must move b n",". sa 'id a police man , as lie saW me in
thé portico of Stephen's hbuse ; gnd I gàtliered- ùV aàl'my.,rernaining»
strenigth, and wanidered. painfùlly towards niy attic. ' No need noW
to look everywhere for Stephen! No'need'to 'be tibtibléd for'him!
It wvas a very long, very toilsomne -ýay I had to \valk. Ail the whirl
and din of London seemed tà corne beating'against tüe. Hoiv hard
the fiagstones were to my feet l and hov the stre4-lis flickered
iii my eyes! I feit a pity for nriyself. XVhat a loiiely, -helplesjs oid
xvoman! forlorn and forsaken in this grée'at city! very infirmi and,
poor, and lier only brother had deserted lier, adid cast hier off roughly
in lier old age! I wished I could craivl' home, not'to Westminister,
but to the dear old home where Stephien had'been my boy. Once-
there, I could die.

"diIs hie your only brother ?" said a low, quiet voice to me,
whether in mny ear or in mny hieart I cani scarcely tell. " Is Stephen
your only brother ?" A horror of a thick daricness xvas coming over
my soul, like the awful thiunderclouds I had sometirnes seen risinga
behind, the bill at bomne, making ail its green and sunny siopes lbok
very grey and wvan, as if it too had been suddenly stricken with age.
No. There was another brother, the Son of God, who bad been
made like unto us in~ ail things, and had suffered like us, being
tempted, "lThe disciple is flot above his master ; but every 'one«
that is perfect shall be as his miaster." Was I lonely? The Master
had said, IlBehold the hour cometh, yea, is now corne, thiat ye shall
leave me alone." Was I forsaken? "Ail the disciples forsook
lirn, and fled." R-ad ri'iy brother failed m e? -%Neither did his

brethren believe on Him." Was I in very sore distress and sorrowv?
"lHe wvas oppresseC, and He xvas afflicted; a man of sorrows, and
acquainted with grief." Was I a poor solitary wonan ? "The Son
of Man liad flot where to lay his head."

IRejoice,") says the Bible, "iinasmudli as ye are partakers of
Christ's sufferings." .That is a lard saying. I had said to myselg.
that I was willing tolive lis life,-as far as a poor,,ignorant, sinful-
wornan coi.ld live'it, following as. closely as 1 could, step by, step,
the.path that bis blessed feet had trod. But I bad neyer thiougbt
of such agrièf as this. In my measure I bad loved Stephen: as .He-
had. loved -iiis bret.lren ; and nowv I had gone to me. own, and.hle had
not 'rec'eived me ; nay, le bad cast me outÙ, deniede'me,,been .asbamed,
of owning. mei .wour-d see .me no more, In myiù easure, I-say again,
I ýv'as, Iea:rniùg -and sharing some of Ghrist's sufferings.; -and looing.r
froin iny ýown. grief, and. sorroi, and pain to his,, I seemed to see:
dee5 'dovW into, -an abyss of .love,.deepa'owvn 'in, bis pierced, heart,
and read. there, "lAil this I bore for thy sake, Margery."
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Iwas aImpýt, iorri og.t wvhen I r.eached home, and I had no
heéart.-to kiiidle.,aýy.liglit in my .dakeincd roorn; but the lamp in
the street below just filled it with. a fiickering gleam. I sat down
aýt thje fo9t of Fny,b5ed, th' Iking,, thiijking, Oh, the cru elty, the
mngratitude of, .Stpen! Ohný! t deep love,.the unspeakable ten.-
derness of'the Loçd 'Christ! W as'1i «possible for me to bear to be
despised and rej.ected, and have, Stephien to. hide lus face from me ?
I remembered ail 1 had-donc for him,,and ail the grief and love 1
had wasted upgn hirn. H-owv could T forgive him? Yct there hung
the Lord, my. Lord, upon the cross, forsaken and bctraycd. Only
his one disciple, Johin, and a fe%.v uvomen, of ail tiiose wvhom He had
loved, nea-r to Hinu ; and a grcat,'crowd of people staring at Hinu, and
letting, Hinu be mocked. thoug4 they kneuv there uvas no fault to be
found in Hlm. And what liad my Lord and Mdaster said whcn. his
dying cyes xvere closing upon such a sighit as that ? " Father, for-
give thenu, for they knlow flot wvlat they do."

CHAPTER XVI.

A TEA PARTY IN AN ALMSHOTJSE.

THE next aftcrnoon wvas the day I alwayý took tea with Mrs.TMoss and Phoe in their little house. It had been our customu
for several years for me to go and sec thenu twicc a fortnight, ànd
they came to visit nme once during the tluird week; fô-r, ivith our smnall
means, wvc lad tp kecp a sort of balance of visiting, lest one of us
should be put to more expense than the others. I did flot like to
surprise and alarin thcm by staying away, thougli I was scarcely fit
to go out; for I was greatly shaken, and I feit a nervous tremor in
my head, which I could nbt keep stili.; a toucli of paisy, I suppose,
though it ivas vcry slight as yet. But I knew I should neyer hold
up my head again steady an~d firm, as I had been used to do. It
*vas true that I was an aged woman now.

They saw the change the instant 1 entered the alnushouse.
Whichevcr it was, my ashy face and tremulous head, Phoebe's voice
failed her as shc xvas about to wclcome me gladly and nucrrily as
usual. She rau to. me, and put her hands up to my cheeks, looking.
ail the while closely into rny face, and then she claspcd me -in her
arnus,. and sobbed aloud. Cor was there too. It wvas an unusual
thing for Cor to be there, but so it was; and he jumped up hastily
from his seat by the fire, and came to my side, supporting us both ;
for Ploebe xvas leaning against me, and I was too weak to bear lier
weight. 1.
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IOh, Margery! " she sobbed. "Margery, whatever is the
matter? "

"Nothing, Phocebe," 1 said; Ilnothing, Cor-n-othing that 1l can:
tell. I've been iii ail nighit, and PI uiot quite myseif to-day.
Thiere's nothing the matter with mie now."

IlThere's enoughi the matter," said Cor, anxiously. IlI know
wbat it is. You're fretting yourself to death about your brother;
and I can hiear nothing of Iiim."

He liad placed me in a chair, and I hid my face in rny hands,
without ansivering a word. None of thiem spoke for a minute or
two; for it wvas so rare a thing for mie to give xvay, that at first they
could do nothing but look at me and one another.

IlPlioebe, my dear," said Mrs. Moss, Ilyou really surprise me,.
wbvlen there are always saits on the mantel-shieif, kept handy, aitd
very strong, for they fetched the tears into my eyes on Sunday ;
and I knexv the clergyman would think it wvas the sermon, which
is flot usually my custom, of course; but strong enough to bring
Miss Margery to, if you hadn't taken leave of your wits, iny dear."

"'I'm better now, Mrs. Moss," I said. IlLeave me to miyseif,.
childrén, and I shall be ail righit by tea-time. It's the.spring, you
knowv, Cor."

He shook bis head, but said notliing, only sat down beside me,
wvith bis fingers upon rny pulse. I seemed to see the littie rooin
quite freshly, as if it wvas a newv place to me. It wvas crowded w'ith
relics of Mrs. Moss's better days. The wvalls were biung with por-
traits of bier friends, cut in black paper, and pasted on whbite board-
Thiere wvas one large likeness of berseif, which filled up ail one side
of the window, over the little dresser, where Phoebe wvas cutting
bread and butter. There wvas a small work-table, ýVith a card-basket
on it, and a china cup or twvo, without bandies. There wvas no doubt
at ail that they came of a genteel family, though Mrs. Moss wvas
living in an almshouse; and I wondered wbat she wvould think of
my poor Cor, if Phoebe xvas willing to become his wvife.

Cor bad forgotten my pulse iii watchingy ibbe, just as I had
watched hier that bappy day when Stephen came in so unexpectedly.
Whyliad he comeat ail, ifhe did riot wish co own me? .He might
have lived years upon years in London without his path crossing
mine; for I sbould not have known himi to be Stephen if I bad seen
him only for that single moment through the window of his dining-
room.

IlIt's so seldom we have a gentleman with us," said Mrs. Moss,
with bier best smile, when tea xvas ready, "that we must make the
most of him, 1>bobe, my dear, and flot quarrel for him, tbough, of
course, hie ought to sit next to me, as lady of the house; but then
you are going to make tea, and bie might be expected to sit next to-
you and assist. 'Sb we wvill leave himi to choose for Ilimself."
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Without a word Cor placed bis chair next to Phoebe's, who wvas
blushing deeply, as she busied berseif in dipping the bottom rimis
lof the cups in sonie water in the basin. I heard Cor asic why she
did it, and she said it was very hot. Even Plioebe seemied riervous
this evening, and 1 could not keep my poor band steady as I lifted
mny cup to rny lips.

"'Why, Phoebe, my dear," cried Mrs. Moss, '«whatever niakes
your face so red to-day! Are youw~ell? I hope you haven't caugbit
.any fever or measies, or anything, like your poor dearuncle dying
of softness of the brain, with figuring and cipbering before the bank
broke for bundreds and thousands c< 'pounds. I mnust ask Mr. Bell
wvhat bie thinks of you, I'm sure."

The child's colour only deepened ail the time Mrs. Moss was
spêaking ; but Cor did flot glance at lier. I almost wished hie
wvould; for I neyer saw ber look prettier.

'I bave somd news to, tell you, Miss Margery," lie said, turn'ing
to me as soon as Mrs. Moss ceased speaking.

«"Good newvs, Cor?" I asked.
'«1 scarcely know yet," hie answered. " My last examination is

over, and I cati practise as a doctor nowr; only I've got îîo practice,
and flot the smallest chance of onie. I can go back to the old sbop
in Whitecbapel any day I choose, and it's a living-only a bare
living; and when a man is over eight-and-twventy, and cannoit see
any chance of a home of bis own, it's bard lines. Not that I'm
grumbling; I'm better off than I bad any hope of being; but I've
stepped out of my own station into one much highier, and tbere's
always some penalty to pay."

His face xvas very earnest and grave, but there wvas a brigbtness
about it I bad flot seen for many a day.

."IWell," be * vent on, " this morning I received a letter from
young Williams, a friend of mine, who is first mate on board a
steamer plying between New York and Liverpool. He says bie
could get nie the berth of doctor on board bis sbip, witb a pay of
six shillings and sixpence per day, and no expenses except on shore,
besides presents from passengers, which are sornetimes Iive pounds
in a voyage, You see I should soon save enougb money to begin
a littie borne of my own ; but I could iîot decide without asking
you, Miss Margery.

'«Wby!1 that's grand news. Mr. Bell," said Mrs. Mvoss, before I
*could speak, " for a boy as wvas picked up out of thîe streets; anid
.it's a great credit to you, and Miss Margery, of coursè, ta sec you a
real doctor, and no quack, with pis tbat'l cure everything; oniy
Phoebe sets ber face against tbemn, and neyer lets a box come inside
,our doiors." -

ý' So you are thinking of running away from us, Cor? " I said
sadly enougb, I know; for my thougbts were fuli -of Stephen.
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IlI begin to think I canijot leave y.ou, Miss Margerý,," lie
answered, bis keen eyes fixed ujon'r m*e. " If anything happenied to,
you wvhi1st I was away it wvould makze me miserable."

IlDon't thjnk of tha:t, Cor," I saici, 'ldon't think of that. I
would flot stand iii your way for anything; and I long for you to
have a home of your own." ý

"If I only had one 1" hie exclai nied, sighing deeply, "you wvmld
corxie and live in it, Miss Margery, just as if you were the dear,
good mother you've always been to me."

Phoebe's face was turned to hima now Nwith a beamingr look of
pleasure uponi it, and Cor smiled one of bis old briglit, happy smiles.

" I can see it as plain as cani be," hie said ; " a snug littie home,.
ail pieasant and sunny throughout, and fuit of flowers suclil as you
love, and the children playig about you, and calli 'ng you auntie.
You'd likce themn to cali you auntie, Miss Margery ?"

I could flot aenswer, hlm a word for the thouglit of the chidren,.
who would neyer cail me aunt-Stephen's children. My head and
my hand trem bled 'more than ever.

" Whv! bowv is this ?" lie said, very tenderly. "I did not mean
to trouble you. I wvilI iîot leave you, if you are so, 111 as this. Haif
my reason for wishing for a home of my own was that you might
live iii it, and I could take care of you. It would be a pooY home
for me if you wc~re flot in it-you who have miade mie what I amn.
If I go awvay, it ivill be hiaif for your sake, and one other's."

"lDear mie! " said Mrs. Moss, " I neyer did bear anybody speak
so prettily out of a book ; and it's a thousand pities Miss Margery
isn't a few years younger, or you a fewv years older."

" Oh, aunt! " broke in Pboebe, in a vexed voice, "bhow can you.
taik so?"

Phboee my dear," she answvered, " it's very strange indeed if
your poor aunt, that lias been like a, mother to you, though shie is a
widow, cannot open lier lips, but you stop me in that rude ivay of
yours, and before Mr. Bell, too, whvlo is a real doctor.>

Shie began to ýob, and hid lier face in lier handkerchef, wvbulst
we tried to talk of something else. But she could flot recover bier
spirits ; and by and by I said it was time for me to go home, and,
as rnone of them gainsayed me, I put on my bonnet and cloak, and
said good-by. Cor also rose to go away with me,

"Would you like me to walk home witb you, Marger y? " asked
Pboebe, wvith downcast eyes. " I've bad no walk to-day, except to
my work, and I sbould be glad to corme with you."

I knew she did not want to be Ieft. alone with Mrs. Moss, who
wvas given to, harp upon one string, and who wvou1d be weeping, and
fretting, and. bewailing herseif from now titi bed-tinie.

" Corne, then," I said, Iland Cor wviil see you safe home again."
For Cor would be glad eriough to, do that.
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CHAPTER XVII.

CORNýELIUS'BELL.

PHCEE ran on upstâi-rs befoe -us wvhen we reacbed the house,Pand lit the candie, holding it over the banisters to Iight us as
w'&clirnbed s lowly up théelongf flighlt. How pretty she looked with
the liglit shining full on lier sweet face, with the red lips just parted,
.and showing bier wvhite teetb,'and the darkz eyes peeringý down' into,
the sliadov for us!1 Cor's arni 'trenîibled, and' lie stumbled at the
next step; but I understood it very -well, and said niothing. My
roomn was dreary-looking; for I liad flot had the lieart to set it in
order that day,'and the fire had gone spark out in the grate, leaving
only a hanidful'of 'cinders. But Phoebe flewv round, setting hier deft
filigers to everything that wvas out of its place, wyhilé' Cor kcindled
the fire agrain. I think*both of tliem enjoyed it, now and then giv-
ing one anfotiier a helping baud, and seemning alirnost like chljdren
playing at keeping bouse. It vas a pretty, pleasant sight, and as I
sat by looking on at tlîer I almost forgot Stepheiî and my grievous
trouble.

Cor lias alway's said since that lie lîad no thought of what wvas
going to happen after tlîat; that hie did not mnean to do it, and would
rather have done it in another wvay. When ail their wvork wvas fln-
islîed, Phoebe brouglit lier littie liassockc to the side of nîy chair,
sitting down by me, and laying hier head on my lap, as she had
been used to do wlhen she was a child, after she hiad learned lier
lessons. Cor stood r'or a fiiiute or two lookiiîg at lier and at me,
and thien*he knelt down on the other side of nie, witlî bis hand very
near hier briglît curis. Her face 1 could not see, but his wvas ail of
a glow, and his eyes shone withi hope and anxiety.

"Miss Margery," he cried, the wvords bursting, from bis lips as if
no power could keep theni back, "tell lier that our horme would be
notlîing to either of us if she is flot there."

I felt Plîobe's flngers tighten over mine, but she did flot raise
ber head, or speak, or stir; and after a moment or two Cor wvent on
more quietly.

"I1 know I', flot good enougb for bier," be said. " I haven't a
fartbing to offer lier; and sîxe knows what I amn, witliout friends or
relations ; -alone and poor, with nobody to hielp me on in life ; even
without a nanie-poor Corp'ral Bell, wvbom you picked up in the
streets, vhen be wvas graduating for a London rougli. I sbould
bave been a thief by tlîis tinie, most likely. No; it's no use tliink--
iiîg any more about lier. 1 nmust give it up.>

H-owv quiet and stili the room was whien Cor wvas silent! I was
listening -for ?boebe to speak or make sonie sign ; but she did
neither. Suie rnigbit not bave hieard what Cor hiad said. Neither
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xvas it for me to say anything, thougli I was longirig for- it to corne
right, as Cor wished it. 'They mnust. settié it between theffhselves
these two, whomn I loved most in the world; yes, rnost now, since
Stephen'hàd forsaken me.

" I don'teay I shial neyer bejihappy,"said Cor, in a-rather dreary
voice, as if lie feit it xvas ail over, and-there *vas nio thafice -for him.
"As soon as 1 can keep even a poof home,~ ýou wiii' coie and live

withi me, Miss Margery; and we shall be very peac eful and happy
togoethier after aw~hiie. It must be near Liverpool ;.fot- 1 shiall éome
home every fewv xeeks, until I can flnd'a footing on shorê sbmne-
where. We shahl find work to do there; and wve cannot be alto-
gether unhappy whiie we love God and eachi other. Sornetirnes,
too, Phoebe xviii corne and see us, because she loves you veiy deariy,
I knoxv; anîd how xvelcorne shewxiii be in our littie home! Promise
me, Phîoebe, that you wilh alxvays be friends with Miss aag ny id
nme?

He touched lier head lightly xvithi the tips of lus fingers, and
Phoebe gave my hîand a great squeeze; but she did not ansxver his
question.

"There are many mien xvho can offer lier so much more than I
can," continued Cor, -his voice growi.ng calmer and stronger, " and 1
wouldn't have lier lose one conifort or pleasure for. my sake; but
there is flot onîe who, cari love lier more tlîan I do."

Then hie stoppecà once; nmore,- as if hoping Ph Sbe xvouid make
sorne sign, The" giow had 'faded -aw'%av frorn his face, and it 'vas
looking carewvorn again, as it had donî" the hast few xveeks whilst hie
had been searching for Steplien. My heart ached for hirn, and I
feit à littie angry. withi Phobe.-

"Aren't yé u. goi ng to speak tô Cor? " .1 asked, at last.
I-1e lîasii't said anything to me," she ansxvered. "He's been

.taiking to you, -Margery."
Thuat wvas so hike Phoebe's hittie coiîtradictious ways, I could flot

hielp smiiing.
"cHe asked you if vou'd promise tô be friénds aiways," I said,

-and"you nevèr spoke*;»'
"Oh yes! 1 arn friends, of course," -answverel the girl ; "and I>m

sure 1 shahl ney'er xvant to quarrel-never, neyer xvith you, dear old
rnother Margery."

That xvas said so heartiiy and tendedly, thiat I could not keep
my anger, lliough I wvas s'orry for Cor. HRe laid his hîand again upon
her liead,; but she niay have thîoughit it %vas I, for she did flot stir.

"Phoebe," lie said, <w1you answe7r, if I speak to you?"
'I'd rathuer you'd go on talking to Margery," shie said.

Another of Phoebe's chiildish ways, whvlichi always melted awvay
.ike hoar-frost in tlue sunshiue, if yoti oiuly looked at lier with a
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srpile.., Shecould ýnoV see GCor's face,,.for. sh., would flot lift Up lier
owi.,;,kut slp could hear hiow *leading bis voice xvas.

* "Phoebe,." lhe said, '" you know everytbing about mj. tife Who 1
arn, and whiat Miss Margery lias done for me-don't you 'Y'

~':Yçs, everythiing,X rnurmured 1'hobe.
jý' Dopes,,it,.make you fear . that I arn iiot worthy of you? asked

Cor;.' that.it, is, gnough .tg prevent you ioving me ? If you are my
frieid,,te1l rne.te simple truth, Phoebe."

siNo," shie wvhispered.
*Then Cçor's face grew white, like a man Who is about to try bis

last chance,
"lDo you love me, Phoe-be-yps or no ?" lie asked.
I thinkc 1 listened for lier answer withi almost as rnuch anxiety

as he' d'd.. Tiiere wvas something painful in bis agitation ; but
IPhoebe sat quite still, only giving a littie petX.lant slirug- to lier
shoulders, as she had done at times as a child, whien she wvas in a
naughity, rebellions niood. But she could îîot see hiow Coir's face
was whlite and wvorn ; and slie did flot say no.

"Can you love mie ?" askced Cor again, altering bis question, and
presÈing his baud more strongly -upon bier -head. Stili the girl did
flot speak.; .but very softly. and gently she drew his bîand down tg
her face, and held it there against hier lips.

I neyer felt so strange a throb of passion and tenderness as then.
1 knew for the first timewbat love really was. 'No one like Cor
had loved me when I was a girl. True, I liad liad my chances;
but the younig nmen Whîo came after mie in the old farmbhouse at
home had neyer been in any yay like Cor. If I did flot say yes to,
theni, tbere were plenty of girls tlîat would, who would suit themn
quite as Weil as I did; and so it lîad always seeiiit to mie as if I
gave tlîem no pain, and did tbern, no harm wvhen I. said aiç. But you
could see it in Cor>s face, and bear it in his voice,that if Phoebe
said no to him it ivould take ail the sunshiiîe out of his 111e, and
leave it as bleak and bace as a winter's day. A film seemed to corne
clouding, over rny eyes agiand I leaned miy hiead back iii my
chair, aiîd their voices sounded low anîd muffied. 1 feit as if I nmust
wvatch. over myself, or I rnight faint away as I did yesterday. It
wvas only yesterday that Stephien liad cast me out from him and his
house!1

I listened to thern talkingi to one another about Cor's plans for
the future. 'PlibQ wvas ready enougyh to chatter nowv, and tbey made
no more of m~e beingý present tjîaîî if I could flot hiear a word ; but
botti of tlîemn had been used to speak to me out of the abundance
of their hearts. I knew that the little hôme Cor hiad been building
as a castie in the air ivas Iikely to be real in some years to corne,
after he had worked -and saved -%vith ail bis mnight.- It was a very
pleasant thing to think of, and to, plan for.
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"I don't kznowv however I shall tell Aunt Moss," said Phoebe
withi a littie laughi.

" You are flot asharned of me ?" asked Cor; for it ivas the wveak
point ivith him thiat lie could flot think of himself as lie was. But
then, just of late, lie hiad been back in ail the misery and degrada-
tion of the alleys and slums. and lie cou id flot get it out of his hiead..

"Ashanied of you V" cried Phoebe. "No, l'in proud of you, and
s0 is Margery. We have always been proud of'Cor, haven't we?
Dr. Corne ius Bell!1 That's bette- than Corp'ral Bell! "

"'m xîi ot Dr. Bell yet," lie said ; "«*but if I once get" niy foot on
the ladder, neyer fear but l'il climb for your sake, Phoebe."

They did not leave me tili I reminded them that it 'vas highi
timne to go. The big old silver watch over the mnantel-shelf, which
Uncle Simnister used to cali Margyery, because it wvas so steady and
regular, showed us it wvas after ten, thoughi none of us liad heard
the abbey dlock strike the hour. It wvas myr turn no'v to stand at
the top of the stairs, shading- the candie from the wind, as I wvatched
them gfo dowvn hand in hand, like children. I thoughit of 'Phoebe's
brigýht youngr fàce-and my owiî, grey, and wvan, and sunken, wîth
wvhite hair about it. \Vas it possible tlîat the gîrl's face îvould ever
be changyed lîke mine? The sam e thougrht seemed to strike Cor as
hie looked up at me; for lie turned quickly to glance at Phoebe, wvho
ivas smilùîg and kissing her hand at me. But as she grew old hie
wvou1d grewv olci at her side; it would flot be an old age altogether
like mine.

"God bless themn both !" I said, going back to my soIitar- room.
But how muçhi miore cheery it wvas agrain, as if the love and gladness
of those two hiad driven away sonie of the pain of last night! I was
not 50 cast dowvti. The great sorrowv ivas over, and at once new
hopes and new joys were spriniging up in my path. Cor's simple
little home lay before us somewvhere iii .he future, please God. And
even if it shôuld please God that I should neyer cross it, door-sili,
it would be a home full of faithful -and loving memories of me; for
if I miever entered into it, it wvould only De because my feet hiad
already passed over the golden threshold of my Father's bouse.

Yet stili the agony hiad been there in my life, anid. had be.come
a part of it. 'Ev«en so Calvary was in the mind of the Lord Christ
in the niiidst of the gladness of his returfi to his disciples after his
resurrection. " Reach hither thy finger," IHe said, "'aîîd beliold my
bands; and reach hither thylhand, and -.hrust it iito myside!" Ahli!
the marks of the nails and the spear reinained there; and the mcem-
ory of Gethsemane and Calvary is iii his heart stili, thoughi now He
is upon the throne of God. What would his joy have been if He
had corne unto his oîvn, and lis own hiad receiv.ed Him!
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CHAPTER XVIII.

ROTTEN ROW.

I w ~as soon ail settled that Cor ivas to leave us, and beéome a
ship's doctor, crossinix thè stormy sea to, and f-ro ili ail kinds of

weather, wvhi1st Phoebe and I at home 'vatched the clouds and the
winds, and 'often trembied for bis safety. ThereWnas a good deal for
us to do to get him ready to -start ; for hie 'vas going to be wvith rich
people as well -as poor, a7nd hie must look like a gentleman. 'But it
wvas a poor outfit, after al! our pains, though I paivned the old vatch
Margcry, without telling Cor, and bought some linen -%vith the màney,
that hie miglit be something, likce the grand folk ivho might be cross-
ing the sea to Anierica. Phocebe made saine collars, and hemmed
and nxarked some pocket-hiandkerchiefs, sometimes singing over
them an'd sometimes sighing; for the child's heart wvas divided be-
tween joy and sorrowv.

J une wvas haif over before Cor left London, and the last evening
lie came to see me alone. H-e had been giving me some medicine,
and been looking after m'., as miy doctor. Thiat night his face ivas
anxious again, and his manner full of care for me.

"Miss Margery,' lie said, "eyou cannot get over that trouble."
No; my hiead wvas- palsied a littie, and neyer wvould be quite

stili again; and my hands, especially my lame hand, were nerveless
and feeble. The strength I hiad lost in Stephen's house would neyer
be mine again, until 1 becanie young once more, after drinking of
the river of life where it flows out of the throne of God and the
Lamb.

- You keep fretting about your brother," continued Cor, hesitat-
ingly; "'you cannot shake off your dread of some evil having be-
fallen him ?"

For I.,bad kept my secre4 , and neyer said a word about Steplien
since that day. How could I tceli any one but God what had passed
betwveen us ?

ciI scarcely kr1ow wliether I ouglit to tell you,".* said Cor, taking
rny shaking hand betwveen both of his. " it will give you pain-
great pain; but it will set your >mid at ease upon that point."

C"Tell me, Cor," 1 said, eager ta hear ail lie had to say.
" Why, your brother Stepheîi is alive and welI," hie answered;

C'but h&es unwvorthy of the naine of brother. I've seen hlm and spoken
ta him. There, keep yours.elf calai, Miss Margery, or l'Il tell you
no more.)

"Tell me everything," I said.
"I was goingy along Whitechapel," lie xvent on, C' and I saîv a bill,

posted up by the Emigration Society, announcing a lecture upon
the Australian colonies by Stophm Bede, Esq., of Talbot Downs,
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Melbourne. The chair to be taken by Sir Francis Pemnbridge, M.P.
Stephen Bede! I thought, that's Miss Margery's brother, though
the name wvas speit Bede, flot Beade. It wvas very near the time of
the lecture, and I went straight on to the place. He was like you,
Miss Margery, tail, and very uprighit, wvith liair. like yours.used to
be, an~d lie brought you back to.my mind as I.saw you first on Pil-
grim Street. His voice sounded like yours too. The lecture wvas a
very good one. He said once that hèe had been, very prosperous,
thoughi he had gone out ivith few mean, 5.r else i mighilt have
thought hie was perhaps getting, lis living by lecturing; though lie
did not look like it. He looked as if hie had corne there as a favour,
and they thanked him for his lecture, as if hevas flot paid for it.

Cor paused, and sat stili, pondering, it over in bis mind, as if hie
did not knowv in wvhat words to tell me the rest.

"Go on," I said ; " tell me everything."
"I thin't9 that's best," hie answered, "«tthougli 1 hardly know how

to do it. When the lecture xvas finislîed, I went up to, the platform
sharply. Mr. Bede was shaking hands, and talking with some
gentlemen, Sijr Francis Pembridge amongst them. 1 stepped on
boldly, though they stared bard at me, and I said, ' Are you
Stephien Bede, who xvent out to Australia wvhen you were a boy of
sixteen ?' ' Yes, I was about that age,' hie said. 'Have you a sister
Margery?' I asked. ' I've no sister at aIl,' lie answvered ; but bie
looked taken by surprise' and coiifuscd. ' Bede is not a -common
name,' I said; 'and I know a Miss Margery Bede, wlîo had a brother
Steplien, and lie went out to Australia wvher lie wvas sixteen.' '
know nothing of sucli a person, my good fellowv,' lie said impatiently.
'Australia is a large place, pretty nearly as large as Europe ; and I
niay have a namesake tiiere for all I can tell; but I know nothing
about hirn, or his sister Margery.' Yet I. amn certain it wvas youir
brother S.tephein."

"VYes, Cor, it was Steplien," I said.
"4i-le A;4 flot stay to say any more," continued Cor, "but just

turned on li3 hîeel and walked off xvitli Sir Francis Pembridge.
There wýýs a haidsome carniage and pair waiting in the street, and
thîey got in, and hie called out, ' Home!' to tlîe coachnîan. He mgust
have comne *home a rich mar, Miss Margery."

I did flt syanything, for I lîad resolved to keep my secret
about Steplien. Cor wvatched me steadily, and was relieved to see
liow caini I was. For I wvas calrn; it seemed to, have happened so
long ago, and such a profound peace had come to nîy soul since I
h-ad forgiven Stephen, and prayed for him. Cor's story did- fot dis-
turb me. 1 almost wislied at times that that ýrnuch of my trial, the
palsy in my lîead, might be takeiî away-; yet it ivas but a thorn in
the fIesh, flot a messenger of SatAft t9 buffet me; and if my Lord
could keep the mîarks of the nails in lus blessed hands, wvhy shîould

YOT FORSA.KEN. 3ý3
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I flot bear this slighit tliing,,tili my.head lay at rest on its last pillowv?
"Miss Marýgery," said Cor., iii a persuading tone, "lpromise nie

only one thing."
"Anything, Cor," I ansivered.
"Now' it is sumnier," lie said, "the *streets wvil1 be too hot and

sultry for you. You are much feebler than last year, and you wvant
fresher air; promise me you ivili spend miost of every day out of
doors in the park, instead of going about the close alleys and courts.
We want you to live many years yet, and you must flot throiv away
your health; promise me this." After some hesitation I did promise
it, for just tlien 1 feit as if I côuld flot bear any longer to see the
great mass of sickness, and pain, and poverty that lies hidden in the
back streets of London ; especially iiow that I could not lend a help-
ing hand to any one. So after Cor xvas gone-Phebe, and Mrs.
Moss, and me going with himi to the station, and watching the train
that ivas carrying Iimi- away, whilst lie leaiied throughi the carniage
window to see the last of us, until a curve ini the line tooki him out
of our sight-after lie wvas gone I fell into the way of spending the
most part of the hot summner days under the trees in the parks.

It wvas like goingf into a foreign country, and seeing foreigti ways;
ýsometimes I could hardly believe I w'as still in London, xvhere I had
lived about twenty years by this tiine, only I liad been chiefly
amongýpoor people, and I had seen but littie of those who were very
rich, and grand, rand fashionable. Now that I was set aside fromi
the hard, real work of life, siniply looking on, I use,. to wvonder if it
-was true ail that ivas going on in the narrow, dirty, crowded alleys
I knew so well. The rich and grand folks, gorgeously dressed,
would pass by in a long procession, which had no break in it, tilt
my brain whirled withi the mere sighit of it. There they were, in al
the pomp and splendour of great wealth, hundreds after hundreds,
and thousands after thousands, with dresses whose cost wvould have
fed and clothied many a poor child for. years. 'The horses, beautiful
creatures, with s1cins as shiny and smiooth as satin, ivere cared for
after a fashion that wvould have saved the lives of hundredý of our
fellow men and women. But it wvas another country altogether, and
a foreign people; with a sea deeper than theý ocean rolling betwveen
themn and the unknown regions of London. What could they knov
of the noisome fever, and grinding poverty, and brute ignorance
worse than either, always skulkir'g about the streets wvithin a few
minutes wvalk of their grand mansions ? I wva.~ as sad at heart here
as ever I had been in the worst alley in London. The bravery of
their ornaments made mie mourn the more for the grinding of the
faces of the poor. When the Lord sawv the city, He îvept over it;
flot over the publicans, and the harlots, and the sinners only, but
over ail! IlIf thou hadst knoA, even thou, at least in this thy day,
the things which belong to thiy peace !" Thou! To each one of us
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sepaî'ately, as wvell as to ail the great city in itself. And-how many
of these, any more than the drunkards9and thievcs of the streets,
knew the things wvhich. belong to their peace?

Yet sonie knew peace, no doubt, The Lord had disciples even
in the city He wept over. I tried to find themn out by their faces;
for the servants of God are sealed in the forehead, though the mark
is plain orily to the eyes of the angels. Nïoiv and then I fancied I
saw a face shine xvith it ; and the mere sight of such a face, in a gay
and splendid crowd like that, filled me wvith gladness.

One day I sawv a fair, noble, simple-looking- girl ride past mie,
on a beautiful horse, and lier face had something familiar about it,
whi.- nmade me look at hier the more ealinestly. But I did flot know
wvhb she wvas until a gentleman rode up to lier side. That wvas
Stephen!

.. looked out for *Stephen and Mis daughter nîany times after
that, and sav themn often. Generally there %vas a young man riding
with themn, withi a frank, open face, that pleascd me well. But how
far away they were from me! Thef-belonged to this foreign people
and this other country, and could Iknow nothing of my country and
my people. 1 saw how almost impossible it miust be for Stephen
to stoop dowvn to take my hand in the.face of ail his world, and say,
4"This is rny sister." Yet there is one Iiighier than the highest, who
is flot ashamed to cail the lowest his brother.

1 sawv Stephen's other children also, for niy heart hungered for
the siglit of them, and I began to seek those places in the parks
wvhere I xvas niost likely to see thom. There was the young girl
Magg.ie, and two little children just learninig to walk and play about
by themselves. How my heart leaped at the thoughit of themn play-
ing about nîy knees, and talking their pleasant prattle in my ears!
But that could neyer be. I might wvatchi them, and «followv themn at
a distance, wvondering at the hard, careless ways of their hired nurses;
but I could flot take them in my arrns, as rnyý Lord ivas wvont to
take little children. A great guif separated me from theni al; me,
a poor, shabby almswoman, wvith a black dress -brown and rustv
with long wear, and these rich, gay young chiidren, my nephews
and nieces.

One evening, when Phoebe was sitting- beside me in the park,
we sawv Stephen's eldest daughter coming towards us, ivith the samie
young gentleman I had noticed with lier before. ý>he xvas,,tail, and
hieid hier head wvelI up, and trod with a stately, quilet grace. Phoebe's
eyes wvere fastened upon lier, and they pa:ssed us'Oýoeyta
rustling silk dress swept against mine.socseytahr

"I like that girl !" said Phoebe4

So did 1 ; 1 loved lier, and longed to speak to her only once, and
hear her voiçe.
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" She made mne thiink," said Phoebe, in a quiet voice, 'Iof the
young ruler wvho came to Clirist."

"«Why ?" I asked.
"9You remember the words ?" she answeredl. "' Then Jesus be-

holding him, loved irn.' I don't think there are many people liere
whom, He would love whien He saw them. He would flot like the
faces of most of these people about us, would He, Margery? but I
think Hie would like hers.4

I liked those wvords of Phocebe's, and treasured them up in rny
niind. But as the summier passed on Stephen and his eldest
daughter disappeared ; only -th2 younger ones anid their nurses wvere
left in towvn, and I sa'v theurn alrnost every day in the park.

0

THE VOICE 0F JESUS.

"Corne unto me, ail ye that labour and are hieavy laden, and 1 will -ive ) ou
reSt.'"-MATT . Xi. 28.

IHEARD the voice of Jesus say,
"lCorne unto me and rest ;

Lay down, thou wveary one, lay doxvn
Thy head upon my breast."

I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary and worn and sad;

I found in Him a resting-place,
Anîd He bias made me glad.

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
IlBehold I freely give

The living water: thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink and live."

I came to jesus, and I drank
0f that,life-giving stream;

My thirst wva s quench'd, my soul revived,
Ard now I live iii Himi.

I heard tlie voice of Jesis'say,
"I arn this dark vworld's light;

Look unto me, thy niorn shall rise,
And ail thy day, be bright."

I look'd* to -Jésus, ànd I found
In Him my Star, rny Sun ;

And in that light of life M'I wvalk,
'T ili travlling days are done.

-Bozar.
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CHRISTIAN ENTERPRISE.

IF Chrîstianity be a life and flot a theory, a living power and xîot
anempty fori, is it flot time that its power should be more fully

manifested and more widely feit ? To-day with .mnany nien, the
Gospel is a side issue, and the service of God is a mere bvplay,
instead of being the main business of an active earnest life.'

A -man puts ten cents, or ten dollars if lie is very liberal, into the
contribution box or on a subbcription list for the work of God, and
dismisses the subject witliout further care, hoping that it niay do a
littie good, bat if not, it is no great loss. That sanie man puts ten
thousand dollars of his spare rnoney into a railroad, a mia,.ufactory,
a vessel, a hiotel, or son-le othier business operation« and then hie atone
or ivith lis associates, xvatches the investnient night and day, nurses
it, shapes .everything withi reference to its interests, heads off rival
enterprises, distances competitors, circumivents adversaries, fosters
hl. )~wn ~1 -knrakes in hËs dividends, enlarges lis operations,
and by aiid by tiekes a fresh start in another direction, risks every
dollar hie is worth, r -u naps loses, alights on bis feet, and bdunds off
again in the race; or if more cautious, lie seftles a comfpetence uipon
bis family, or " saits (lovn "' a snug fortune where it will be safe, and
then gather, up his resources and throws the surplus of his fortune.
into some new enterprise which promises public advantage or pri-
vate emolument, and so drives onward tilI bis race is run. f

This men cali enterprise, and they, approve it.; and ten thousand
active, earnest, whole-souled men are engag.ed in this kcind of wvork
to-day; and ten thousand more are looking on, and waiting, watch-
ing for a chance to " pitchi in." And this nQtwithStanding the expe-
rience cf the vast majority is ultimately an experience of disaster,
ruin, and defeat ; and the most successful are ohliged to leave their
gains at the gate of death, to, be possessed, used, and sqûandered by
friends, or strangers, cr even enemnies who rejoice when they are
gone, and fatten upon their spoils.

1Noiv, why should not somne of thiese Christian men îvho witness
or participate in- this mad s truggle for wealth, turn their attention
to the .work and cause of God, and invest their thousands and hun-
drcds of thousands in such a.work as that? If they did business for
themnselves, as they do for the Lord, they would be bankrupt in six
months; and if they pushed the Lord's work as they do tlieir own,>
it Would soon exhiibit g--and results.

'During four months in thue.S'priing and summer of 1875, nearly
thiirty thousand 'pounds, or one hËundreçi and fifty thousand dollars
wýere collected and expended In Lonýdon in carrying'on special reli-
gious services. Immense halls wvemç buiý, theatres, were'hired, adver-
tisements and posters were scattered by millîlionjs, and as a result>,
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hundreds of thousands heatd the word of life, and thousands of souls
were hopefuliy converted to God. The money xvas given freely, and
in ail sorts of sums, from pence to hundreds of pounds. That looked
like business ; and yet are there not hundreds of Christiani men, any
one of whom couldï have borne the entire expense of that London
canipaign, and tLhat without the loss of one conifort or the sacrifice
of one reasonabie enjoyment ? Are thcre flot thousands of Christian
men who have lost more money than that by some -iil-pianned
adventure, or disastrous ýpeculation ? Are there flot hundreds wvho
wvi1l lose as much money as that hereafter, and wvho wiii lameùt that
they had flot put their weaith to better and 'more profitable uses?

Christian mien, wvhy flot do -business for God ? Why flot have
enterprise in His work ? Why iiot risk one or five, or fifty thou-
sand dollars in the Cvork of saving men ? Why flot seek out, flot oniy
the inventors, and projectors, and schemers of the day for consulta-
tion, but the men who hazard their lives for the gospel, and whose
trumpet-voices are. caliing a lost wvorld. to Christ ? Why flot say, I
have twenty thousand dollars I warit to spend for .God this year,-
flot in bricks and niortar, nor in pomp and showv; fot on dead insti-
tution fossilised officiais;- but in earnest worki done by earnest men
and women, ivho will xvork if they have iio money, but who xviii do
more work if they can have- funds to aid them ? Whynfot calin,-
not, the seedy, reiigious dead-b%-ats who cannot dig but are* -fot
ashamed to beg, but genuine, active,' God-fearing men and wvomen,
who know wvhat it is to labour themselves and sacrifice for Christ and
for hum-anity, and wvith their heip plan a campaign and organisé' a
wàrfare that will tell in glorious victories for time and eternity?
Why flot put your experience, and brains, and business tact into
such a wvork, and brush aside the red tape of ecclesiastical ineffi-
ciency, to make roomn for Christian enterprise and business-like faith
in God.

.And wh*ile some men could plan ard support such a campaign.
alone, others couId do it by combining in blessed partnerships of
twvos or threes, and others stili on a smailer scale . could use their
money -for God and his. cause- and even poor widows could bring
their mites,. even -ail their living, and perchance He that-sits over
against the treasury and xveighs aid- watches every gift, might.say
of-such-an one, "«This poor widow-hath -cast lu- more than theyai.

-Th/e Ckiristiaiz. I

IT is a *great conrart to faithful ministers,'to think that. Jesus'
dirist'is -mightier th; they;- ai{d that hé dan do'that~fotem and
that by them, wvhich tiney cannot d'';-that his strength*is eerfe6tied
in'their weàlkness. 1 . .1 ...- 1! . .. ,

THE'Work of the m iniAtry is so great a'nd -awvrûl, that -Wtis fit foý-
bèéenterèd upbn'bý»sfeps'aàd giadùàl'àdvanice'.'
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TEMPERANCE REVIEW.

T HF lion. A. McKenzie, Premier, startled the country wvhen
ho told the texnperaîîcu deputation iast winter, that the cons4umption

of liquors wvaE on the increase ini Canada. On a careful examination of the
statistics in the public accounts, it wvas found that the staternt wvas founded
on fact. liespecting spirits there has been an increase in ail the provinces;
in the itemi of beer an increase in Ontario and Quebec, a stiglit decrease i
Nova Scotia, anîd no changre ini Newv Bruniswick, wlîile in tho itemi of -wine
thon, is an increase ini ail the provinces except Nova Scotia. This latter
-province nxay therefore dlaimi to be the mnost, temperate ini the Dominion,
anul NXew Brunswick stands second. Ontario shows a sad record indeu.d in
ail three items, but the Globe suggests that the increased consumiption iay
bu due tu the guater ptircliasiing power of the people, on account of general
rnaterial prosperity, while the nunîiber of drinkers may flot bc any larger ini
proportion to the augnientcd population, Iii the consumption of wvîne, it is
nuteworthy that the provinçu of Qzebec is Iflnt ahead of ail the others, iLs
peuple consuming pcir capita about live times as inucli as those of Ontario.
As the French Canadian habitJult.,; are generally too poor to afiord wine, the
consuniption must hc almost cntirely in the wealthy cities of Montreal andl
Quebec, and amiong the Romani Catholic cilergy of the province, who furnish.
very few cases of total abstinence. On the whole the exhibit does flot afford
tenll)erance meni any grotund for 0i iscouraîgement. Lt is to ho observed that
the tenhleralice propaganla, during late years lias been directed towards the
political end of prohibition, rather than as in former years to preaching andl
teaclîing total abstinence, and there is no doubt that, on the hroad question
of the expediency amid desirabieiîess of prohibition as a national mensure, the
public mind is very far' in ndvance of the position it occupied a score of
years ago.

'feiaperance people have often been blamed, very unjustly we tlîink, for
the limited cxteiit to wvhichi the Dunkiii Bill lias beuil cmforecd, but we are
gratified at the recent victories nchieved ini this respect. Mississiquoi
county, ini Quehec, lias adopted the law by a sweeping niajority. A neigh.
bouring county intends to follow suit. Lennox and.4Addington and Prince
Edward counties in Ontario, have declared in its favour by a large number
of votes. The township of Chatharn and that of St. Lambert have aIso
adopted the measure. Thli qiestion asked by some now is, howv will the
travelling community be accommodated, but no doubt the demand will soon,
regulate the supply. We are glad te hear that in Prince Edward county,
some of the hotel-keo»ers have resolved to keep their houses open as before,,
minus the liquor.

Thei Provincial Iegislature of New Brunswick lias dceided that groceries
and liquors shail not be sold ini the saine shop, and it is stated that a test
case is to ho prepareci for de-zision as to wlietlier or not the law is constitu-
tional. If the Legisiature lias powver to î'egulate the selling at ail, there can
hardly ho much doubt but that il cau regulate the conditions and uses of the
building in ivhich, it can ho sold, howevcr enîbarrassing the regulations
may prove to grocers, who mny have te make a choice between what shoulci.
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ba their chief business and the liquor trade, or te their respectable custeni-
ors, iviio might not; like te be seeii iuch around a grog shop, but have not;
the sanie objection to anl inteniperance grecery.

In Halifax,.ŽJ.S., the liceiises have beeni eut dlown from 210 te 100, wvbile
in Montreal, P.Q., the iiuiner of licenses is actually increased 46. Last year
the Governrnent limited the nuniber, but this ycar the coinmissioners were
allowed to use their discretioni, -%vithi the above lamentable resuit.

It would be wvell if temiperanca people wvould try their st.rength iii other
counties in reipect; te the Dunkin iBill, and ne doubt, by a vigorotis effort,
they could in niauy instances carry the day. It niust neyer be forgotten
that every county thus secured is a powerful. argument for prohibition. In
ail temperance lodges and divisions, wve would strongly urg-ce that; means be-
adopted te create a healthy publie opinion in favour of the IDunikii Bill, se
that when it is enacted there mnay ha, a greatpr probability of its being en-
forced. This should be donc rathier than hiaving se nmany exh)ibitions and
drainatic entertainnients whichi have a tendency te beget a liking for the
theatre, whicli is a liot-bed cf corruption rather thian a sehool of niorals.
Jlecently Cardinal Manning, when speaking at a teniperance meeting in
London, denounced ail estabilishments for dramatie performances, Ilfrom the
costly performances of the rich te the penny gafi' cf the peor, " as one vast
scale cf corruption. and strongly advised ail his Ilearers " neyer, on any ac-
count, to set their feet in oea cf thei."

The new bill adopted by the Ontario Legislature, wvhich camne inte force
on Nfay lst, bas createci no sniail stir ameng the arniy of liquor sellers, and
ive understand that the Victuallers' Association bas elnployed eniinent ceun-
sel te test the legality cf the bill before the Superier Court. This -%vil1 net
alarm teniperanc men, as we shall thereby ha sure te ge a ea piina
te hew far each provincial legisiature can ct in respect te prohibition.
ILoud complaints have been made in those places where, the numiber cf
licenses bas been reduced, and attempts have been made te convey the idea
that the commissioners have net acted as impartially as they should have
donc. Sncb as have been refused license are sure to complain MWe are glad
that the number cf such bouses as retail intexicating liquors bias been s0 lunch
reduced. We -%vould ha glad te, have ail shop licenses eut off, and -ve trust
that our tamperance friands will saek Vo acconmplishl this at the next. session
of Parliament.

Soea journals have advoeated that compensation should be given te those
whose, licenses have been withheld, but ne doubt tlic commissioners biad
geod reasons for acting as they did, and se far froin awarding compensation
te thosa who can ne longer dccl eut their Il iquid fire, and distiiled damna-
tion," the commissioners have really conferrad a beniefit upon themui. One cf
these at least should be thankfui, as it is stated that he is ail old iami and
bas, kept a tavern for .seventy years, and yet he is net content, but desired te
bave eontinuad in "'tbe traffie" a little longer. Surely bis accounit at the har cf
God cf seventy years demoralisation iil be darkz enoughi, and he oughit te
rejoice that a littla spaca is givan bini fer repentance. AIl lu vers cf their
country sbould de thair utmost te encuurage the commissioners in their wvork
of restricting "the traffie," Vo the utmost limits allowed by law; and as the num-
ber cf licenses niay be stili furtber reduced iii future years, tl- ýra is good
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ïreason to believe that those, enagced in "lthe tra.ffic " will do tlieir utmost to
iceep within the limits of the law.

Temperanco reformers have net by any means arrived at that stag-e' where
"they may rest and be thankful." The evils of "the traflie" are becoming

more and more xnanifest as years roll on. he sad case of murder at Peter-
borough, perpetrated by a man said to have been a respectable citizen; and
the fearful case of butchiery by Mýew?%en, in Toronto ; and the suicide of a
woman in Hamiilton, and otiier sad cases, are eufficient to excite our disgust,
-and prompt the question, IllHow long ! 0 Lord, how long 1"

The Victoria Golonist publishes the following, wvhich wvill apply to other
places beside the one referred too : "lThe whisky saloon is a heli-house.
Why dees the law permit the owner of the shop to demoralise ,iiaple savage
minadens by inducingy crowds of thei te appear as decoy ducks a> the bac?
The lawv should allow no0 man whor selis intoxicating liquors to seli flash
calicoes and gaudy ribbons ; his liquor license should be, taken away if lie
permnitted an Ividian womnan inito his whiskey sliop or any portion of sucb
-establishmnent. If a man robs another of his purse, the law vill punisb hini ;
if a man robs a simple Indian woman of lier senses, Mien of hier chastity, and
then makces a public strumpet of hier, Nwhat does the law do -1 Nohn

The connection between drink and crime lias been establishied again and
again, but stili there are those who refuse te sec the connection. Nfr. Mr.
Hocyle, of Manchester, wvho is au able and souild statistician, has lately pub-
lished a valuable work on "lCrimie in EnglaInd and Wales in1 the Xiiieteeuth
Centurýy," whichi deserves the careful study of ail reforniers. In th is wvork hie
showvs that during the present century crime lias increased and is increasing,
netwithstanding the expansion of trade and higher rate of wages, the diminu-
tion of the heurs of labour and ituproved dweliingp; and sanîtary arrange-
ments, the extension of the suffrag(,e, the spread of education and a cheap)
literature, the operation of refornmatories aud industrial seheoolz, and th.e
influience of a large body of police on the repression of critne. The autiior
next inquires how this increase of crime corrie§ about. Te aîîswer this

qusinlie consults Governiment blue-bookis and other authorities of the
highest class. The i:esult is that lie finds that betwveeiî 1860 and 1874,
,vhile the population increased 18 per cent., the cases of simple drunkenlness
and of being druink and disorderly increased 110 per cent. In forty ycars
the nuniber of places for the sale of intoxicating liquors lias increased from.
.50,442 te 135,7290, and these feeders of drunkenness have produced their
natural effeets. Net less remarkable are the resuits etf the coniparisen
between the populations of London and Lancashire. The latter county has a
population of 2,822,495, wvhile London, within the nietropolitan police dis-
trict, bias a population of 3,885,641. London bas ]0,7.50 police, and 9,709
public bouses; 104,616 persons were br-ugbt before the miagistratves, and
thiere were 741 known thieves. Lancasl'.,re lias 3,685 police; its licenised
bouses are 16,272; the number of persons brouglit before the inagistrates
were 140),292; and thero were 1,113 known thieves. It appears, tiierefore,
that thou-gli the police are tlirice as numerous in London as in Lancashire,
the numhser of persons brought before the magistrates is 34 per cent. greater,
and the number of known thieves is 50 per cent. greater in Lancashire tlian
in London. The author traces this anomaly t,) the fact that there, are 6 7 per
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cent. more licensed houses in Lancashire than in the metropolis. Also thB
grosser crimes of personal violence are 71 per cent. higlier in Lancashire than
in London. More than a score of her I31jesty's judges bave ini their charges
to the juries attributed this increase of crime to intemperance. Forty -Years
ago there was a public house to every 270 persons; now, to every 149 pei-
sons, or one to every 30 houses throughout the country. From the beginning
of 1869 to the end of 1874, the sum spent in drink ivas £763,587,064, or
£40,000,000 more than -%ould pay off the national debt. The losses resuit-
ing from intemperanc are considered equal to, the money aetually spent ;
and if this be so, tlic annual cost of inteniperance is £280,000,000. lIn the
light of sueli statements it need flot create surprise if the E nglish, 'woAkmein
should, be deteriorating,,. For somne time past there, has been a growing con-
viction ini the public inid that before long the Government will be ubliged
to take sonie action in this niatter, and that the nuilber of licensed bouscs
wvill bave to be considerably reduced.

There are places where drink is flot sold, and there crime is ail but
unk-nown. N~o liquor is so]d iii Vine]and, Nocw Jersey, UJ.8., a toi'n of
10,000 people, and the account stands thus: Almost nothing paid for relief
of thec poor ; one indietmient for a trifling case of battery during the year; one
house burned ii a year; ycarly police expenses, $75. There i3 a.Niew England
to-wn with 9,500 inhabitants, ;vith 40 liquor sliops, and it kept busy a police
judge, city marshal, assistant niarshal, four night watchmen, aud six police-
men; it costs over $3,000 a year l'or a fire departilient; support of thec poor,
$2,>500; debt of thue tow'nship, -Si 20,000. lIn one of our Calnadian towvns of
siznil.-r size ivill be found nearly as many saloons, hotels, and liquor shops,
writh abunclance of crime and a eostly police department.

There are 1,000 l)aish~es iithmn the pro-vinces of Ciaterbury, England,
in wIbichi there is not a single p)ublic bouse, and there are at Icast 700 in
Scotlanid wlîich eiijoy the sanie boon. The following are some of the testi-
monies respecting the advantage of the exclusion in Canterbury. One clergy-
unlan q.ays :" ehave flot a sing1lCre drunkard in the paris]>;l." Another says:

SThe constablu's office is a sinecure, and a druilken man a, very Tare sig(ht."
A third z-ays he publie bouse ivas done a-way -%vith eleven years since,

a house, it was the occasion of riot, intemperance and dis"order, and of niuch
poverty and dsrs.

Bosto, Mas., i a o are ity ivhich bas sometinues been under the direc-
tion of a council that was cleeted by the rini powver, and then aga'i> by a
couneil eleeted by the temiperance party, and tlue folloiving is the resuit: "lThe
conmaitments to prison whi]e licenize prevailed were 322 p)et year; but under:
four years prohibition, duriiug one of wvhich fluere vas no law agalinst the sale
of beer, the average conunitwents were only 182, s0 that licenso la-ws caused
ncarly twice as nuany jimprisounuents iii thrc .years as four years prohibition.',

A ininister in Noi a Sent-ia,wvriting to his friencis in England, says,"l3erwick
is in Xirg's County, 'N.K. which. is about forty miles in length by twenty in

witlaid in the whole of the district there is not one licensed bouse.
There are those -%vho sedI liquors, but they are liable to a hieavy fine. We bave
ne0 police, no jail or workhouse, and 1 hlave îîot seen a dranken ian silice
I came to the Place. '
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iBeiug fuily convinced of the conneetion between drink and crime,
we behoid. witli pleasure% the adoption of any ieasures wbieh in tho least
eurtail the drink power. The temperance friends iii Ireland are very ïhope-
fui that they -ivill be able at the next session of the Englisli Parliainent to,
secure the adoption of a law which will close ail public houses in the IIExuerald,
Isle " on the Lord's day. VWe pray that they niay succeed.

The fact that England, ivhich is thie most forenost nation in the wvorld in
ail philanthropie movements, derives much of its revenue fromn the license of
intoxicating drinks, inust we think seem very atiomalous to those nations
wliich are reclaimed froal barbarism rnainly through rýngiish nuissionaries.
ýSome of these very nations afterwards set an example which the mother
-country would do Nveli to imitate.

Here is an excerpt from M1adag«asgaar which the rulers of Britaixi and hier
colonies would do well to imitate. IlThe Government of «Madagascar is cern-
pelled by treaty stipulations to admit Frenchi spirits; but since the Queen
renounced idolatry, six years ago, it levies its duties in kind on those imports,
and then publicly destroys this tenth part by einptýing the barrels into the
ocean."Y 'fli Gonqïcgaiionalist well says that here, certaînlv, is a conscience
that would do hoiiour to a C2hristian government anywhere.

The poor drunkard deserves our pity. The celebrated Thomnas Carlyle is
soinewvhat sarcastie whien hie writes thus: "lNo mnx oppresses thee, 0 free
and independent franchiser ' But does not this stupid porter-pot oppress
thee? No son of Adam can bid thee corne or go ; but this absurd pot of
heavy wet-this eau and does. Tbc'i art the thrall, not of Cedrie the
Saxon, but of thy own brutal appetites, aud this sour dish of liquor. And
thou protest of thy 'liberty,' thon entire bloekhead."

flow truc aie, thce Nvoids of Chaucer :
Wine and drunkcuness
is fuill of striving and of wvretc]wdness.
0 d1runken nian, dlisfigtirt.d is tlîy face;
Sour is thy breath, floui art thou te enibrace.
But Iieark-cn, lordlings, one wvord 1 you pray
That al] thie sovereigu acts, dare i sty,
0f victories ini the Old Testanient,
Througli very God tlîat is omnipotent
Were aone in abstinencee aud ini prayer:
Look into the Bible, aud the'-e ye may it learii.

The sentiments cnunciated by S. Dl. Waddy, Esq., Queen's Counsel (son
of IRev. S. D. Waddy, D.D., the eminent WTesieyan ininister), when speaking
at a temperance meeting, ought te be carefulay pondered. Hie says: IlI want
you to look at the question of protection froin the othier point of view for a
moment. Is there no protection due for auybody else? Is ail the protection
one-sided? Is there to be no protection vouchsafed býy a kind and paternal
Goveruiment to those people wvhose own strength of mnd. inay not be sufficient
for tise purpose o? keeping theni froni evili vhen they theniselves are 'willing
that that protection shall be afforded them ? Is there to be no protection for
a uman ivho is prepared to say : II know xny -%veakuness is destroying me, a-ad
I pr-ay you te, preserve mie from it ; I pray you te, help mne in thse effort, I amn
inakiing to leave-those paths in wvhic1s I have Isitherto Walked, in order tlat

Iiighlt becorne a usefuil and respected citizen. i pray you. te help, me, ana
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net scatter ail around nie the teLdptations wvhich shall lead me dewn te bit-
terer darkness and wvoe.' Is there to bo no protection for a man under these,
circurastancesl Let usgo farther. Is there to ha ne protection for that nîan's,
'wife? Is there te be ne protection for tbat man's babies? Have they done
harmn? Have they sinned? I s it their fauit that their father is a drunkard ;
that the weely earnin gs are, by means of these temnptatiens ivhieli yeu scatter
around him,,%vasted, aud. that thiey starve and die at hoino? Is there te ha ne
protection fer thein î If we are te have protection, te whom -%vill yeu "ive it-
to the gin-palace, or te the poor starving hbahe? 1 anm prepared te go0 further
stili, and I wvill ask, is there te be ne protection for ether people? Are they
te ha everlastingly offended and eutraged with the blaspherny ana filth that is,
turned eut of these public houses? la there te be ne protection for decent
felks ivhe do net seek te go where these places are, and thon bave theni
p]anted at their very deers 1 Is there to ha ne protection for us? I clam
that there shoiild be."

11~'MFlO.M 1R.MS 1JIEVENUE.

Dear i)eofle ail, wlmt illust we de
To eut off red lhýunii reveinue!
A dragon iii our land appears,
OVer bleedirg hosts ivé shed our tears;
But if the noionster is to die,
ire maust re-solve oin vietory

k3 George, in former datys, 'tis snid
A dragon soon was smitten dead !
But now nienw'ink amnid the silain,
And soli gooil lives for piltry gain,
Runî's drigont foui, protected lives
]3y th-e blood-revenue lie "Ives.

While iinany trinii, gondt people risc
IVitht vengeance Iluz-hing ii) your eyes,
Otur countr- lias ne sure defence
iJatil we sw;eep) the iiionster thence,
Bise! ail as eie, your fée purstie,
.And strikze tu dleath Euni's revenue

Hoiv long shial this red dragon stay
The glory cf a better day?
Ne George cones forth to strike tlic blow
Then let the people lay himb low!
Aira nt the beart, anmd -,trilke hirn throurrh,
This cursed i ed TPuii revenue! C

WnIo hathi woe? whe bath sori -w I whe bathi contentions 1 who. hatIt
ba'bbling,? ivho hath wounds iwithout cause! -wýho hath. redness of eyesl'
They that tarry long at the wine ; they that gro te seek niixed wine.
Loek net thou upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth his celeur iii
the cup, trhen it rnoveth itseîf ariglit. At the ]ast it biteth like a serpent,
and stiugotli like an adder.-Prov. xxiii. 29-32.
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NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

MLISSIONS--T'lHEN AND NOW.

IN1789, at a mieeting of Baptist Ministers in Northîampton, Mr,
ltiyland, senr., called on tho yoning mon around hima to propose a topic

for discussion, on whicli Mr. CJarey rose and proposel for consideration,
"he duty of Clîristians to attempt the sproad of the Gospel arnong the
heathen nations." The vonerable divine received the proposai with aston-
ishment, aud spriuging on is feet, denounced~ the proposition with a frown,
and thunldered out, IlYoung man, sit down; whien God pleases to convert
the heathen, he ivill do it without your aid or miine."

Seven years after the above a proposition iwas made in the General
Asseibly of the Churcli of Scotland, to establish a foreign mission. It was
treatedi not only as an unnatural, but a revoltitionary design. A minister
namied Hlamilton asserteci that, "To spread. abroad the knowledge of the
go spel among barbarous heatheni nations, seenied to hini highly preposterous,
inasmucli as it anticipates, nay, reverses the order of nature." Men inust be
polishied an~d refined hefore itey can bo properly enlightened in religious
truth 1 Several other ininisters coincided with these views, and recomraended
that the General Assenxbly "ive the overtuires askingf for tho establighment
of foreiga. missions ith rnost "serions disapprobation, and its immediate and
Maost doisive opposition."

In 1812, the India Governmnent ordereci two missionaries to bo expelled
the country, and thon ail othors broughlt to their notice, exceptîng those at
Serampore. Messrs. Judson and Newell hiaviug, reached Calcutta, Were soon
followed by six othors, throo of whom. wvere British subjects, and three
Amoricans. 0f the five Ainericans threo were forthwith oxpelled the country;
two of theso escaped to Bomnbay, but Nvere followed by an otder for their de-
portation to England. One of the thrc English iiiissionaries iras sent back
to Engýland, at an expense to thc niission of two thousaud dollars.

According to a recent report in thc Journal of E-'vangrelical Màissions, thera
are in tho worMd about 1,559 staitions, and 2,132 niissionaries. England leads
with ovor 1,000 îvorkers, Gerinany aiîd Switzerland with 500, Arnerica wvith
4 ̂ (), .Bolland wituh 43, France with 2L), and the Seandinavian -North with 45.
Eugland sponds tho miost money in the cause, America corne-s next, then
Germaany, IIolland, France, &c. According to this report thero are in Asia
449,11-0 converts, over 20,000 in China, and '25,614 in Tnrkey and Egypt;
Africa counts a largo numnber of converts on accouïtt of tho great nnbr
now to bo found in Madagascar, whiere there are 283,204, according to, the
statistics; South Africa nunibers over 124,200, whilo thero are about 65,000
ix! West Africa. In Arnerica the NV st Indian missions are griven at about
308,206 converts, while 47,72193 are put dowvn for North America.

At no tieo lias the work b2en more prosperous than nt present. NoI-ver
boforo have heathen. mon and womeii been more willing to listexi to the
preaching of the gospel, aud everywhero the preaching is aecornpanied. by
the power of the floly Ghost. At the full tide of suemsa the work is
checked. by a decrease in the- incoine for its support.

"Circuinnavigate the bal],
Visit evcry soil and sea.;

Preacli the. crossý of christ to aUl,
Jeu'love s fi anqi froc."
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BRAZIL.
The emperor is visitng America and other foreigu lands. Christians;

should pray that his visit may be the means of causing hirn to grant greater
religious liberty to his subjeets. As a Roman Catholie, hoe has long been
rogarded as soinewhat, tolerant, and while ho was staying at New York, lie
went one Sahbath evening to hear Moody and Sankey. Sone tirne ago,
certain bishops in Brazil set the lavs at deliance, but the Eniperor, like
Bismiarck, ordered them. to, prison. The Jesuits, lowever, instigated the
Emiperor's daugliter to vowv that she vould performn the inost humiliating
pieiances until they wvere pardoned, and accordingly she began to sprinkle
and sweep all the churches in the neighbourhood. 11cr nortified ifither's
heart vas so touched that hoe relented and released the law.dcfying bishops.
fluring the IEmperor's tour the country ivili bc in the bands of this daughter,
-who vill control affairs as the Jesuits please.

The truth, however, sproads. Ut Atri, the headquarters of the J esuits, a
tailor Ïbegan to read the Bible, and a padre took it from, hini and burned it.
The tailor bought a Testament, and while one day -reading, it, the padre came
iipon hini and dexnanded the book. The tailor answered, "F 1t want you
to tell me, are these words truly of Christ, 'I1 arn thc %vay, the truth and
the lifel' », IlYes, 1l suppose they are. " IlThon, thank you ; l'Il keep thc
book and dispense with your mediation. Good day !

Not inany nmonthis since a man rode on horseback fromn the extrenie
western bordera of the Province of MNinas Geraca to Rio de Janeiro, a
distance of eight hundred miles, to couneet hixnselt with a chnrch thore that
he heard Nvas founded on Bible principles, having corne to, the conclusion,
from readiug the Scriptures, that the IRonman Catholie (Ihurch, the only o11e
about which ho l ad any previons knowledge, liad no such foundation.
About the saie tinie a inesseixger arrived at San Pavlo frorn a town in the
r2mote province of IRio Gr-and de Sul, to ask that a Protestant missionary
iilt go there and organise a body of forty or more persons into a churcli

on Bible principles, the readiag of the Seriptures hiaving- had the saie effeet
as i the previons instance.

Itev. A. L. Blackwood, of the Preshyterian Mlission to Brazil, says delib-
crately, out of a steady conviction arising froni his fourteen years experience,
that "if the Churcli of Christ will furnish the necessary men and ineans, in
ton years Erazil may ho converted to, Christ, and iii less than twcnty years
wvill cease to ho a foreigu missionary field."

'MEXICO.
Mr. and Mr.Edwiards, -%vlo took the place of the nu-rdered StephieAs,

ivara in g DYreat perils during their six day journey by diligence froin the City
of Mexico to Guadalajara. At one place the coach -%as stopped by revolit-
tionistis, the naines of tIe passengers 'wvere deinanded and tlirce of thei wRere
shot.Mr.dwdsosmulecoagdtoghtoas ucpescio
to endure. In the city and iefighbouring villages thu gospel trutli exites
earnest attention. MLýeetingfs are full, sacrifices are freely nmade for tIe new
faith, books eagerly read, and enahiusiastie ivorkers raised Up.

A nmissionary of the Amierican B3oard wvrites: 14I sco you have ordercd
tîvice tIc numlber of books askced for. It is not olle-tenth the muimber we
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need, but it would be like iniposiing upon you to ask for more just inow. Yet
it is our duty to let you know hiow things stand. We have not a single Bible
on band; we need at once a thousand Bibles; there is a demand for them.
Please send as many as you eail at once."

At a later date another inissioniary writes: IlWe hiad a thanksgiving
ieting for the Bible. To know how these people al)preeiate such a glift one

could. have needed only to be hiere then. I-le would have found the mieeting
room crowvded, and inany a heart overflowing with. praise to the Lord. }'roiu
ivhat was thon said, one could infer that the Bible bas been the neans, under
the blessing of the Spirit of Cod, of changing niany a heart, pacifying xnany
a conscience, and establishing happiness ini nany a fanxily. Sorne of its3
rcaders are3 stili troubled by their fainilies and relatives. Mbhen they are
auXious to pertise its pages and drink its swveet wtords, they have to seek a
secluded spot, or a circle of friends who value and read it like theinselves.
The word, however, is gone out; it wvill not return void; kîîees bow to the
Lord, and tongues confess im."

"The Chiurcli of Jesus," which -vas begun in 1869, lias about sixtv con-
g1regrations, several schools, an orplîanage, aud a printing press. Two bishops
have beexi consecratcd by the bishops of the Protestant Episcopal, Churelh,
one of wlhoi is the IRev. IL. E. iRiley, who wvas the firsit missionary sent to
Mexico.

Great changes have takzen, place ini a fewv years. In 1854 the city of
Mexico alone containcd twenty-nine. religious bouses, with about 500 monks
and iiuns. Ail the rehigious orders have ilow been abolished, and the exten-
sive buildings whîieh furnierly belonged to thern are used as barraeks, sehools,
&c. Some of thein are inagnificent specimens of architecture, and the schoc $

especially inay congratiilate themnselves on the spacious quarters wvhich, have
bleen assigned to, thern in the finest inonasteries of the country. They have
large halls for lectures, court-yards surrounded by galleriesgardens anud foun-
tains. The Palace of the Inquisition, which. is one of the finest buildings ilu1

the town, is nowv oecupied by the Mi\edical School, a niagnificelit convent by
the Law Sohool, and the large Jesuit nionasteiy, or San Ildefonsa, by the so-
,cailed Escuela Preparatoria, or Training Sehool. Several of the churclies are
used for Protestant services, and soune are already falling into ruin.

The Methodist Episcopal Cliurch, both North and South, have missions
in Mexico, the former under the superintendence of Rev. W. Butler, D.D.,
Nvho was also the founder of the missions of that denonîination in India. Dr.
Butlcr's mission in Mexico lias liçen eminently successful ; 863,500 wvorth of
property have been. seeured. There are three, churches, four parsonages,
thirteen prcaching places, eight Spanish preachers, four missionaries, eleven
local preachers, three of whoiu preaeh in Spanish. There is also an orphan
schiool, and a hand printing press. 0f the latter Dr. Butler wvrites, IlOur
joy was great wvheu it came to hand. In three days we had it unpackcd and
at 'work.7 The first words that wvere printed %vas the 14th verse of the 2nd
ehapter of the Gospel according to St. Luke: Gloria euu las alturas a Dios;
y en la tierra pas, buena voluntad para con los homibres."

This iron. missionary Nvill do more for God aud Methodism iu the days to
corne thail any two nmen wvlîo can be sent out. Dr. Butler is iucli encour-
agred, though the difficulties wvhichi strround theni are great. RHe thinkçs that
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the stirest way to pronioto Protestantisin is to avoiti ail hitterness andl theo-
logical discussions, andi simply preachi the gospel. The resuit has Ijeen most
gratifying. Ho urýges also the education ot a native ministry, and has laid
the foundation for a theological seininary whichi may in time become a
power for good in that benighted, land.

LIVINGSTONIA.

Sinop the death of Dr. tivingtone there bas been confinued and increas-
in- interest felt by Christians of Great Britain in rnissionarýy wvork in Africa.
The 1?ree Chureh Mission called Livingstonia is at the southieru end of Lake
Nyassa. The commencement lias been ail that could be d.esired. Mr. Young'
who is in eiarge, says : III think the whole affair is a great success, and the
prospects for the future~ seern as hiopeful as tho past has been prosperous.
There is not a single native we have met with, but is rejoiced. to see us.
NVe are a wonder and astonishimcnt to, ail the Arabs and. natives. The former
shake their heads, no doubt, feariticg that their game is lip. While on the
lakce 1 carne uip wvitl one of the slave dhows (boatq), but she wvas emipty:
.she -%vas on lier wvay for a cargo. Before ive got ier lier 811e loivered her sa-il,
w,'? the mjasder, îrho /îailed fi-am Zanzibeir, at once said in, bro1kcn Englisli,

' Je o s1aves in f'" These sentences are surely signiflcant. The people
for whose benefit the mission lias been commenced have given it a hearty
ivelcome and the siave-dealers are alarnied.

The Cburch M~issionary Soeiety is about to occupy Karagn(- and Ugand.
on the Victoria, Nyanza. A gentleman bas given $25,O00 as the nucleus of
a fund to defray the necessary expenses. Three missionaries are already on
their way te take possession of the field.

The Lendon Missionary Society, in ivhose service it will be remembered
Dr. Iivingston begyan his career as a missionary, are about te, establiali a
mission at Tjiji, on the shores of Lake Tanganyika. This lake ia three hun-
dred miles in length, and twventy in breadth. ihere is a multitude of people
,vithin easy access. TJjiji is peculiarly connected with, Living tone. His
beadquarters, during ail bis ]ast expeditions, Nvere bere. fiere aise, iii the
heour of lis wants and bis distress, in God's loving provit ne, exactly at the
riglit moment, hie was found, by Stanley; hitre bis work and life wvere one
miade known, te the wvorld, whicli w'as ivatching intently for hini. The gel-
tieman iwho se genereusly contributed te, the commencement of the Church
MNission, is the saine who devoted a like suin te, the Lendon Missionary
Society. 1Rev. IL Price bas been despatched te Zanzibar te niake the pr--
liminary arrangements, and the committee is endeavouriug, te Taise an addli-
tional amount equal te that given by the genereus dorver.

METHODISIN.

AuSTRAL.SI&A.-1'he receipts fot the year ending 1875 ameunt to $70,2--.
Mr. Henry Reed of Launeesten, bas centributed. $2,OO0 for the purchase of
a steam launeli for the new mission. A grentleman in Tasmania has given. a
iegaey of $5,000 te the soeiety.

Onci of the Fijian tieachers, wheo accompanied. 1Rv. George Brown tc> the
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new mission iii Polynesia, writes thus concerning it: "Ve have built a house
-%vith. the assistance of Johin Wesley's crew and soine of tho abori gines; mcon
and worneil came to look whilo we were building. A grcat chief is wvell dis-
posed to Christianity, with tvo inferior chiefe. They have given a lot of
land, on which -%va reside. This i.s a sniall island, situated between New
Zealand and :New Britain. Thiese islands are very near. My soul rejoices be-
cause I know the set tirne has corne, for the evangelisation of these islands.
It is not at ail like the -vords of people in Fýji, and other places to whichi we
went, where we were told wve should flot be allowed to live, but -,vould bc,
eaten. We have corne here, and Io! wve find God is here, and it is his wvork
to prepare the way for his religion, and fie wviIl bring to pass that for whichl
wù pray.

Our fathers in Eng]and have recently hield Inissionary meetings at iBir-
niinghamn, Liverpool, and Manchester, the heads of three districts, ail of ~hu
were, seamons of no ordinary iaterest. The President of Conference wvas at
Manchiester, and Dr. IPunshion attended the othiers. From. the speeches We
learn that one resuit of the visit of the Prince of Wales to Iiidia, is the coni-
version of some forty of thue marines belonging to one cf the royal vessels,
wvhicli deffightful event occurred in connection wvitli a revival at the Enaghsh.
Chapel, Calcutta. The meeting, which wvas hiel on the last evening, of the~
royal visit ivas a most extraordinary one, inasmuch as it ivas not broken Up.
until after miduiglit, and the moen said that it wvas like leaving- houme rather
than returning hom~e, as they 1usd found the -Lord Jesus Christ.

11ev. G. T. IPerks has by this time, we trust, returned froin. Africa. lu one
of lis last letters; he says : "-So far my impression of the mission work in South
Africa is highly favourable, both as to the breadth of its operations and the
thoroughncss of its resuits. In private intercourse withi the local preachers,
leaders, native ministers, &c., I found them. to be a dlass of godly, earnestr
and devoted men. Our schools liere are an invaluable, blessing to the country,
and our brethren are using the press with great success. The first copy of
a revised edition of the New Testament has just .beea presented to me.,'

Dr. Punshion says: "lAs regards Itaîy, I ivant to take you to Naples.
You know the custorn in cantinental nations iii Catholie churches. Men go
in and stay for five or ten minutes and then go out again ; aud they hiave
been doing the samne thing as regards our Wesleyan chapel. 0Our missionarýy
thought lie cnuld utilise ths, aud so he got gospel leaflets priîîted, aud every
person that entered had one put into his hiand containing some truth calcu-
lated to bring to hîs mind tlue knowledge of lis sins, and of Christ as a
Saviour, and it hias been ascertained that 6,000 have gone into our chapel..
That cannot be without its resuits, and ultimately thore must accrue there
froin a harvest of spring blade, VIe bursting car, and a miglity harvest, -%vhic1u'
sqhail be worthy of the siekie of the reaper. A periodical lias been started by
the cardinals sgainst the Methodist one. ihe3ywould not do tlust unless weO
were making a ripple upon the waters. During tIc last month, six young
men-men of culture and social position-hiave applied for rnenihership in.
the Methodist Church. . .. I sec from your report that Ttirkey, ' the

ic s,' is down. H-e wvss sick at the Crinies, and lias been getting 1 sicker
and sieker.' I llnd he lias had a 'wYonderful doctor lately, and lie nmade a pre-
scription, snd the first ingredient wvas religions liberty, sud the patient
swallowed it-I cannot tell you with whiat contortions of coutntenance, I was
not there. And the report tells us we have not a missionary in Turkey ; I arný
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-Aorry for it, but we are on the way. Wa have been in Vienna some time,
-and by and by wve shall be in Prague, and then it will flot bo long before we
*get a tilt wvith the faise prophet in his own land.',

THr, WESLEYA-.S.-T213C Wesleyans have issued their Home MN-issions and
ýContingent 1?und report, from which it appears that they have 121 suinisters
engaged in homo mission work, six in village evangelistico work, 15 in the
army and iaavy, and 100 in circuit stations. Two hiundred and sixty-iline
-circuits received nid froin the fund, iii addition to tisose receiving special
grants. About 600 re,gular servkiès have been coxnmenc'ad iii home mission
stations ; 99 aie lield every wveek; 700 classes of Charch, inmbers have been
forined, 153 Suniday sehools have been instituted, with an average attendan=e
of 10,226 children; wvhilc 99 Bible classe and 28 dlay sehools are in opéra-
tion on the mission stations and have been încorpoirated into ordinary circuit

arr ngeents, and 74 nsinisters' bouses have beau provided in connection
with tise mission statiosa. Ton chapela are bain- brtilt, or are projected, to
accommodate .5,310 persons, at the coat of £30,085. In 1856 tise inconie
amouuted to £1Ot'90. The «Wesleyans talce no Statf, pay for their armiy chap-
lains.

Of the Methodist work iii Canada, ive presuyne our readers3 are well ac-
quainted. It is plcasing to record that while tiea hba been great monetary
pressure, yet several new churches have beeu blit, with their lofty spires
pointing to heaven, and, inainly hy tise skili of Rer. Dr. Ives fromn New Yorkc,
the entire debta have been provit.xl for.

Great sympathy lias licou fait for tIse society, and also the family of our
beloved brother, liev. George 3lacdougall. iuneral sermons have been preached
in varions churches, and a fund lias beeni started on behaif of bis family.
iRcapectfuil mention lias becu nmade of our heroie brother, bots in the councils
of the nation assd in the organs of sister churehes. AIl deplore the calamity.
To the aociety the loss la irreparable, but Jehovahi carnies on lus work, evesi
;thoug",h the workmen flu.

Our Japa-n mission growvs lu interest. Our bretlsren tisera bave long been
appealing for additional labouirera, and at, length their wisli is about to be

.consiplied with, az; 1ev. Messrs. G;. ,N. H[ecchain and C. S. Eby will shortly
proceed to Japasa, and thius atrengtheu the bands or oui' noble brethren who
have been honoured in the inauguratios of the Churcis in that empire. We
arc, sorry thsat owing to the lack of funds more agents cannot be sent inte
ïzthe NL\orth--%est, wvhere numerous openinga are presenting theniselves, and the
tide of emigration la setting ini very rapidly. WVa regret tîsat proselytising
agencies are also at wvonic i that distant field, and thiat the natives nowv see a
division un Protestant ranka, inasmuch as representativea of other societies
are planting their altars near those which bave beau erected for niany years.
While wve are the fnienda of ail and tIse eneniies, of -none, wve canuot but mouru
over the fact that tise varions bodies of Methodiats should be foussd iu ap-
parent antagonistic position to oaci other.

We comrnend. especially to tIse sympatliy of our sistera, the female teach-
ers of our missions. Tise loneliness of their situation and their devotion to
-thpir ivork should prompt ail to remuember themi in time of need. The Orphan
Asylum, iu the formation of which Mr. 3facdougall took such an active part,
should s'eceive liberal support. Some friands iii Montreal and other places
have randered very efficient aid, but the gencrous every-%vhcre can here be-
-stow their gifts te great advantage.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN CAVALIERS. By DR. REDFORD. Southiera 1'ublishing
House, Nashville, Tenn.

"There were giants in the earthi ini those days." Tbis quotatioîî receives
apt illustration at varieus periods of the history of the Cliurcli of Christ,
when heroitim lias characterised thuse wvho bave ben the standard-bearers of
truth. M'ýeii %vhio have gene to the dark parts of the earth, whieh are fuil of
the habitations of craelty, for the purpose of rescuilig their fellows freni tho
bonldag,,e of superstition, have achieved for thcmselves an honour which, is
iniperishabie. ihey wvill bo had in ovcriasting roeebrance.

The annais of _Methodismi are fuil of such naines. Thie founder of Motbod-
ism once said, IlGive nie one hunidred preachers, who fear nothing but qin.
and -jezirle nothing but God; such. alone shall shako the gates Of hou, and,
set Up the kingdom of beaven upon earth." It bas again and again beeii the
deiit of the historians of Methodiýsiu to detail the deeds of W\esley's sons,
which. show that the Churcb 'which lhe Nvas hionoured to establish. lias ever
hiad within it sucli preachers as hee bore prayed for.

It inay seeni semewhat egotisticai on thic part of those who belong to the
iMethodist Chur-cli to speak iii torms of eulogy of thoso wvho are of the saine
organisation as theaiselvcs; but it nînast bo remembered that in thius writing,
Metbodist authors are uiot iiiimindful of %vhat lias been dlonc by' thoso of
other communities. We rejoico i their prosperity; we praise God for their
success; and if we did othorwvise wve shîould not be the true descendants of
our illustrions sire, wvho wvas "lthe friend of ail and the eneiny of none."

As Methodists we are, as a xnatter of course, inost familiar with wvhat is
transpiring in the bosoni of our own coînmunity. The heroie age, of Method-
ismn may, Nviùh sonie, have passect away, but there are still to be found those
who ean, brave dangers, endure hiard-ships, and performn exploits that -wouid
compare favourably wvith anythuxîg that ever transpired in the eariy days of
iMethodisii. There is a necessity, as wre conceive, that the present g'enera-
tion siîould understand what wvorks their fathers performed, how they made
the wviidernies to blossoîni, how tbey levelled the monutains, hieaved the
valley, and preparcd a highway iii the desert, for our God. This can oniy bie
done by publisinig to the worid what they have done. History lias been
defined phiosopby teachixîg by extun 1de. The narues of tlie illustrious are
thus recorded iii the 1-istory of the Churcli, and froni theso records wve learu
whiat pleasant places wve oecupy compared with thoso of our fathers.

Tyerii and otimers havo told uts the lité story of Johin Wesley, Nwbose
career is ilawi a subject uf' careful investigationL by the phiosophical of nany
lands. Stevens-the MaIýcauilay of Mothodisin-hias -iven us the nîost charai-
ing1 history of the people cailed Methodists. Others have alse showed their
opinion, su that our libraries need not bo without books wiiich contain the
history of the Church to whichi wc beiong. Sabbath sehool. libr-aries espe-
cialy slîouid contain the best Nworks on Methodisiîn, se tha'. our young people
niay famîiliarise tbemiseives with the way in ivlich the Churcli las grewin to
its present tt.
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There is one section of the Methodist Chureh whichi for nîany years has
dhvelt comiparative]y isol.ated from the other portions of the great fanxiily ; we
inleati " the MeN(>thodist Episcopal Church Sntîth." IEver since the year 1844
it has icived in its own orbit, and we believe that less is known of its opera.
tions than is prohably known resperting any other section of the Methodist
Church. Various 1esnno douht, coiild be assignied for this. The civil
wvar produced fearfuil desolations. 'l'ie country, especially in the South, was
paralysed, and but for the -%vonderftil recuperative power wvhieh it possessed,
the Churcli couki not bkive survived the fearfuil throes throu-h wvhich it had
to pass. The siuffQrings eneanredl by our brethren muiist have been. painful in
the extremie. Truly they sowed iii tears.

Of late years poverty and distress have, in a great ineasure, passed away.
Facilities for travelling have increased. There has been inuch interchange of
vie'vs and feelings between the NL\orthi and the South. International camp-
meetingis have been held, in wvhicli ministers of ail sections of John Wesley's
great fanuily have takien part, and they have beau, charmied wvith the £aInlily
traits that have there, been exhibited; the strong have bean disposcd to hielp
the wveak, tears have been. shed over the l)ast, and hopes have spruxîg up
resp)ecting the future. The outlook is more pleasant, and our prayer is that
no stornis may arise to disturb the fair horizon.

In the midst of this quietude our brethren iii the, Southi are becomning
better kiowvn. Shortly b--fore DIr. Pouishon returned to lnlndie nmade a
tour in the South, 'vhere lie met witli the venerable Dr. Pierce, the senior
Bislhop of the Church South, and izi reported to have said to that octogena-
rian, that lie wvou1d be glad to wvelcome representatives of his Church. iii
Engiand. We, al reniember howv the inembers of our Genemal Conference

weicomze > theilD.Sreiit,, -%vho camie from the South, though not ini

arepresentative capacity ; yet the Conference appointed Dr. Douiglas and
.Tudge \Viliinot to convey its greetings to the next General Conference of the
Southern Church. The Methodist Episeopal Churchi iii the North sent a
delegation to their southern brcthren four years ago, and ab the coming
General Conférenice of that Chureli the ehivairous South wil1 be represented
by somle of its noble sons.

The time is verv opportune for the South to be stndied. Sonie of us
whlo have read the Life of Dr. Olin, and IlTen Yeats of Preacher Life"' by
Milburn, hâd soi-e knowledge of what our southern hrethren are ; but the
littie wve knew mnade us desire to lknow thein hetter. WVe have beeu accus-
tomned for more than a year past to read tlue, Ghristiai. Advocate, published
at Nashville, Tenu., of whielî our noble countryman, Dr. Sininiers, is the
editor, and no Iladvocate" is more prized by us than this org,,an of the
southbern Chiurch. \Ve -%vere, therefore prêpared to wveleome I)r. Itedford's
"Wéster'n Cavaliers" as a bookz with which wea anticipated being, much

pleased. Nor wvere -,v disappointed, for we have beaun both conviilsed with
laughter and affeeted to tears:. iDr. R., though a man of dollars and cents
(lie is the agent of the Pttblishiing fouse)-and as such %ve suppose hoe is
sometimes very hard upon delinquents-stili possesses a genial hieart. H1e
publishied a memoir of Fred. Brenn.an, whieh had an extensive sale. H1e also,
sonie years ago sent forth the"I History of the Organisation of the Method-
ist Episcopal. Church South," neithier of wvhich ve have seeu, but they
are highly coinmended.
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The "Western Cavaliers " bears some reseniblance to our belovcd brother
Carroil's CÇase aul bis Coiiteiipoiiries," a sort of biographical. Iistury of the
inen w"ho iaboured as MNetliodist preacheri iii the wiideiueas of Kentuicky
trom 1832 to 1844. MIl are, nioutioned. he cleeds of bonie are niecessar-ily
dwlt upon ut get.gtas they wecîe, liku Satil, }igber than ttily-.of. the
people. J)uriiug the years liere paîticu]arly umrr-ated, the Clitîcli in I(cii-
tucky made rapid progrie,,s, inarzmuci as the ministers increastL 1 froni 114 to
174 ; t1ue, inubersliil (wvliite) lroui 22.308 tu 42,608 ; (Coloured) froni 4,698
to 9,4à6.

Our Iiiiiited spare coipels us to refiain froîin rnaking sucli extracts as we
'would have beoxi glad to miake foi' the e(lifiCatioli of our readers. Josiahi
WVhitaker belonged to the ciass %vliomi -%e eal Il the morally sublime." At
one conférence a brother said somiething whichi touched tie ol %vai-iior, and
lie rose and lauuchied forffi as foliows "I have neyer a.,kcd auy favour of
.your bishiois ; I have left old Stikey Iloney (hi wvife to scratch f'or the
cildren, and have travelled a hundred or a hundred and fifty miles from.
homle, to serve your roughebt circuits for alniost nothing. These. thirty years
I have b)eexi serving theurci sud iii that tiinie 1 have iiever coiiiplinied.
I have noever located, nlor statioîxed, nrî sup)ernumieirated, ilor superanuuated,
nior presiding elderated, aud 1 have no favotirs to asic of any of you."

It lias beaul said that the history of 'Methodismn is a history of revivals.
May it ever be so. Ilere is a bni excerpt of a revival iu 1862. he pro-
sidiing, eider Nvrites, IlWe are now in the iiiidst of the i-ost, giorious revival.
I have ever witnessed. Iii tiie bouuds of this district thiere have becii, the
presout, year, about two thousand souls couvert.ed to God and addod to the
3fethodist Episcopal Churchi. The aged and the young hiave beeu broughit
in. Ouie nai), said to bû ona htuudrcd and five yoars old, wvas powerfùiiy
couverted to God. 'Tie wvise aud sage philosopher, -%vith the humble Afri-
ecan, has foumd peace in believing. We have but littie oppositon ; ail lheads,
hands, aud hearts, unite, in cary ing on the gliois wvork. It would deliglit
you te wituess tue glorioits work, as it moves on to victery ; te sec the wvily
politician, tue crafty lawyer, the stern judge, th'e iiîdustrious piauter, the
busy marchant, the towering orator, the military chieftain, with the Tounig
muen aud maideus. ail comiug to iPrince Ixmanuel, aud passiug ou their wvay
to "lthe rest tixat reiuaineth to tha people of God." AU il il agice Nvith us
that, this extract lias the right ring.

Sone, of thle naines iu this volunme have long- been well. known. to all
readers of Mlethodlist literatuvoe, as Dr. Radston, -%vhosa IlTheological Lectures"
had au extensive sale; iDr. Bascom, w~ho aîterwards became hishop, renlowued
for bis eloquent oratious sud verzatile talents ; J. N. Maffitt, wvhose fume as
a preacher Jar outshone umost of his coiupeers. The account of this uoble
mnu is the most extensive ve have secu ; but sureiy few can be se -,toie.tl as
to reatl the closingr senitence without a tear. A post mortem examnination
'was nmade of Maffitt's body, wvhen the sad fact Nvas revealed that, "lon one
sida of the haart tiiere -%vere three holas, the other sida, had literally burst."
Dr. Redford says, "lus persecutors broke bis heart."

No one eau raad " Western Cavaliers " -%vithout wvisliing- to bc better
acquainted w'ith the wr.ter, and praying that "lthe bright succession uuay
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MOON''S PHASES.

Full Mon.....6th, 7.00 P1.. Neiv Monn.... 2ISt, 4.59 p.M.
Last Quarter .. I4th, 9.57 p.m. 1 First Quarter...28th, 9.56 a.

i Th Whosoever cornrnitteth sin transgresseth also the law.-î _7hn iii. 4.
2 F Ail uinrighiteousness is sin.-i 701Mu v. 17.
3 S The heart is deceitful above ail thiings.-7ei-. xvii. 9.

4 .ZD He that wInneth sou]s la wise.-Prov. xi. 30.
5 M Ail have sinlied and corne short of the glory of God.-,Romn. iii. 23.
6 Tu The %vages of sin is death.-omi. Vi. 23.

7 WN How then can mian bc justified with God ?-_'ob xxv. 4.
8 hNot by works of righiteousiiess which we have don.-Tit. iii. ~

FA nman is justified by faith withioit the deeds of the Iaw.-Rom. iii. 28.
10S The just shall live by~ fait. -0;a1 iii. i i.

11 iS Theythat be wse shail shine as the brlghtnessof the fimarnent.-Da)i-
12 M They that are iii the fieshi cannot please God.-Rom. vii. 8. [xli.3.
13 Tu WaIk in the Spirit and ye shall1not fulfil the lust of the flesh..-Gal. v. 6
14 W If we live in the Spirit Jet ils also walk in the Spirit.-Gal. v. 25.
15 Th He dwelleth with you, and shail be in you.-7/n xiv. 17.
16 ÎF Ye shaU be baptized wvithi the I-oly Ghost-Acts i. 5.
17 S The fruit of the Spirit is in ail gladness and righteousness.-Ej5l. v. 9..

18 .~A bishop mnust be blameless as the steward .of God.-Tit. L. 7.
19 M Know themi ivhich labour ainong you.-i Tim. v. 12.
20 Tu Esteeni thein very highly in love for their work's sake.-î Tirn. v. 13..
21 W Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the lav of Christ- Gal. vi. 2.
:22 Th Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his mighit.-.61 5k. vi. io.
23 F Take unto you the whole arinour of God.-?,,Él. vi. 13.
24 S Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men.-i Cor. xvi. 13.

25 .~it la requiredi in stewards that a man be found faithfw.-l Cor. Wv. t.
26 M' Let the word of God dwell in you richly.-Co. iii. 16.
27 Tu -Let your speech be always with grace.- i 7'hess. iv. 6.
28 W He that isjoined unto the Lord is one spirit.-! Cor. vi. 17.
29 Th For the kingdom of God is flot in ivord, but in powver.-î Cor. iv. 20..
30 F Be ye theref'ore followers of God as dear chiIdren.-Eph. v. i.


